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Stalin
lirygve Lie
tMOSCOW, May 16. to Prime Minister JosephStalin and

United Nations Secy. Gen. Trygve Lie talked for 90 minutes
at theKremlin last night
r!The conferenceclimaxedthe "save the UN" missionwhich

hadbroughtLie half-wa-y around

HarlingenPolice

RecoverStolen
of

A new 1950 Oldsmobile. stolen'
from Sbroyer Motor company here
Sunday nleht. was recovered by
Harlingen police tail night ai they
broke up an attemptedburglary,
Chief of Police Pete Green tald V.
he had been Informed this morn'
lha.
, Green said the machinewas be

ing usea as a get-awa-y ear - in
the attempted burglary at Harlln--
gen.Itsdriver, Bluford Hay Miller, In
Houston, was arrested and has
been charged with auto theft by
county 'authorities here.Green said
he would probably be returned to
Big Spring Wednesday.

The car, which had not been
registeredwhen it was stolen from
the Ehroyer-showroo- was bear
ing Missouri license plates wnen
It was recovered. Green report
ed. It had been driven approxt--, at
mately 750 miles.--

SamarIsle Quake
. MANILA, May 16. UH An earth.

quake lasting 33 seconds was felt
today in Catbalogan, capital of
Samar1Island. No damage was re-
ported.

PUBLIC WONT SUFFER

HouseGroup
Corporation

. ,t
.i. W. f 11 t. i.T .

WinGTONrMay'ierWThe.U designeiLta. get taxes from per--
House Wavi:and Means Committee
today" approveda lO'per cent,with-teMl-

j tax ion,.corporation' dlvl--

"This wUhholdlnfrlf It flnallrMx.
eome's lw, would put no new tax
obligation 'on. any taxpayer,.But It

THESEWOUtD
EJmCE PETS

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.,

t JMy 16, Ifl . The county pound
here needs good watchdog.

'Two months ago. burglars
broke isto the pound and got
1100 eat'of a desk.,The pound

..boughtjk safe.
Lastweek endburglars again

.Vrokejia; TheyTsmashed." the
safe and took $156

Neither time did any. of the
Impounded pooches howl and
alarm.'

Big Springer Says
NaVyNot Yet Ready
ForGuidfd Mijslts

-- PEARL IIARBOHrMay18.-l!V- -,

Tfaval rCPt.ftJvbnQuInriofJBig
Spring says he does ont think the
Navy Is readyfor a guided missile
fleet.

But fleets of rocket Iauachlnn
combat .ships' ', will be seeded
eventually, be told a news confer-
ence;yesterday.--; - i

Quinn's ship,, the USS Norton
Sound, last week, fired an 11,000
pound Viking rocket 106.4 miles In
the stratosphere.
i "When you, launch a rocket from
a nvsl vessel the range' Is In?
creasedby the rangeof the ship."
lie Mid, "you" can take,it when
you-wsa- B and then flrett."- - ,

'

Milti Dispute On .".rnWiehrte Fails--

XJWCJirrA. FALS,JMay16
ef the Wichita Falls Area

Prc'dmers"Ana. were to stop de--

UvefMsTttac'to wiMtfal dletria.
torsVWe tday.

.M;B, mmtk, waaager f ne
assedstkm,'said yesterday the ea

was tke.alter m dWrftuter
annwmetd Tlwr4ey that members
t, the anoeUHwi wold have p
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Big Springdaily herald

the world to seetheRussian
ricaacr.

Diplomats speculated that
China's, representation In the UN

was a major topic at the discus
sions. No details of the talks were
disclosed but it is not thougth there
that the Russiansshowed any signs

modifying their refusal to par
ticipate in any UN organisation in
which Chiang 's govern
ment Is connected.

Russia has demanded that the
Pelplng Government of Mao Tie-Tu-

be recognized a&Xhlna's rep
resentativeIn the United Nations.

Present with Lie and Stalin at
the meeting were Vice-Premi-er

M. Molotov and Foreign Minis-

ter Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky. The Inter-
view came after Lie seeking to
ease East-We-st tension had con
ferred with President Truman in
Washington and with top oiticiaia

London, Paris and here In Mos-

cow.
The Interview was con

sidered a rather long one for the
Soviet premier. It was considered
here that Lie and Stalin discussed
not only the China question but
other basicpoints of East-We-st ten-
sion as well.

There was speculation that Lie
might discuss his talk with Stalin

a news conference tomorrow.
Meanwhile another .high UN of-

ficial completed his own mission to
Moscow. He was Gunnar Myrdal,
executive secretary of the UN Eco.
nomlc Commission for Europe, who
leaves ioday for Warsaw andwest
ern Europe after eight days of what
he described as "long full talks"
with lop Soviet officials.

Okay;
Tax

.3 '
'

sobs.vho ,novcfllto Teportthelr
dividends In their personallacoine

"" -taxreturns?
The - commit tee had received ejU- -

mates.tbat the plan would T bring
$150 million more a year.Into thb
leaerai. ireasury.

The vote was taken behind clos
ed doors. The1committee sentboth
treasury and Its own staff experts
iromjuie committee room,

Rep. Mills (D-Ar- developed the
Idea, In the committee's hunt for
newrevemre.whenThe learnedthat
approximately ll'lOO.OOp.OOO, paid
annually In corporaU.oadlvldends
neYershowsup' In the Jneome tax!
statement of'persons receiving the
dividends.

Annual total corporation dividend
payments now are running close to
$8,500,000,000.

Under Mills' proposal the corpo
rations would hold back 10 per
ceni:,xrom every stockholders
dividend payment and turn the
money over td the treasury much
In the fashion that4taxes aow are
.wUbheldfrom'vwages and salartea.

ot the, year
each taxpayer would get credit
against his total tax obligation -- In
the 'amount withheld , from his
dividend check. His tax ''obligation
would he no greater than It, Is In
present law, but under the new
proposal there.would be no way. for
him Jo avoid listing his dividend
income without the treasurycatch
ing turn, ;

O'Brien To Receive
Texas Tech Degree.

. OeorKl .0SrJw,.Jn,.soa)L.Mr.'.
and Mrs. George O'Brien. Sr.. of
Big .Spring, will be given his Bache--
lor at sciencedegree m graduattea
ceremonies at Texas: Technologi
cal college in. Lubbock May 22,
O'Brien majored la geology.

Red" Dwn PetttcJ
HAMILTON. Oat.F May 16. W

A barrage ef eggs aad tematees
greeted Britain's "red deaa" W
Casterbury,the very Rev; Hewlett
Jeteeea,last night as,he eonHaMad
a CuMUb apeaklsg tear.

HE REALLYi
SOUGHT DEATH
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(See Story Pa. 1)
WlNNtK lurkith newspsptrs
report that upward o 300 seats
In the 487-se- at Turkish Parlia-
ment went to the Democratic
party of Celal Bayar (above) In
the Turkish election, thus bury-
ing the regime of President et

Inonu under a landslide of
opposition votes. The election Is
not expected to effect Turkey's
foreign policy. (AP Wlrephoto).

TLM Delegates

DueTo Gather

HereTomorrow
Represfntatlveiof some 40 Welt

Texastowns are expected to gath-

er In Big Spring tomorrow toi the
regional' meeting of the., Texas
LeaguoLMunlcipsllttesJiMt..

Approximately 150 city officials
from, all cities and towns,within a
100 mile radiusof Big Spring have
been invited to the meet, City
ManagerH. W. Whitney said.

The group will hear an addresp
byBeq.HHiuiuason oi jpecos,aBd
particlp'ite"la discussions on rani
tual proDlems.
--EFE, "McAdams, xeuUve di-

rector of TLM, and C. C, Crutch-fiel-d,

'Consultiat'for; rtie'iBrganlra.
Uon. will , be'T'oHVbaad,, : assist
with the, programr-.th-e city; man
ager said'
,n siiiumr. rcKwnai meting u

ta. be .held
area.Thursday, while-anoth-

Is scheduled .for Monday at
Mineral Wells,

.. i" --.r
DEMOCRATIC,ADVICE

Bys The Assoclsled press
PreiMentTruman'i Chicago ap-

peal for the ousterof' ''obstructionists-

"-.and. hLi, advice,to: the,
that they "come out for

something" - stirred the Ufb'
'tot new warmth today,, i

.V..Kl-1l-i- . fr McpuuucBna cuv ,ocu. ait wi

Ohio Into ,the battel td reply to
night with .what the. GOP thinks of
Mr, Truman's spring tour of the.
West In general,and his climatic
speechat Chicago last night la par-
ticular;. "'' " '

Between tbe speecn-ior-a-spee-

exchange. Republicans,were vot
ing todsy la as important and 'ap-

parently close,primary la Pennsyl
vania, ine ouicffHie. may; nave
stroaabearing on the 192 Dolltlcal
sMuitioni when 'i Pfesldeat 1 to
br electedr t. --r. -

Taft will have the same' radio
outlets that Mr, Truman had,when
hTtfd ehrfEwmecrati -

Democrats' "will iarry ea the
IlgW ttXA a-- -- .

(1) International
(2) Taft-Hartl- law repeal:
Improved wcfal seiirHyJtwr'4)
federal aM U edwatles: (9) said--

RMNMIIS III JflH
DALLAS. May U. (M Louis K.
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Hail Storm Hits County,
CausesHavocIn
Rail Workers

OrderedBack

As StrikeEnds

Both Sides Seem
Happy As Six-Da-y

Dispute Ceases
CHICAGO, May 16. UP)

The natlon'B worst railroad
strike in four yearsarc set-

tled today and striking fire-

men on five major rail sys-

tems were ordered back to
their jobs immediately.

The struck carriers their pas
senger and freight service disrupt
ed by the wanuui
planned to resume normal service

niniv as Domioie.
The striking brothlrhoodvof loco

motive firemen and englnemen re
called picket lines ana oraereu me

4n rrliirn to WOrk.
Both sides expressed satisfaction

over the settlement terms.--
The carriers saia tny won me

fight on the principal Issue not to
hire 'a second fireman on multiple
unit :dlesel locomotives. They said
the union, withdrew, 1U .demand on
the Issue, rwhlch"hiibeenrln dis
pute, between tharbrotherhooa and
carriers lor more wan y yearn

Union PresidentDavid B. Robert-
son, lq a statement,termed as
"satisfactory?"Hie settlement J'ol
all lsstfes involved."

The union, said It did not with-
draw, "entirely" Its requestfor as-
signment of a third man on.' big
dlesel locomotives spokesman
said the-- brotherhood-- 'VmodUled"
Ua demand. . -'

1 ThAi atrike orlcdnallr set1, for
i . -- ir1 - r- - .Je . ; 1

April Wrsurua.Aiay igagaiwu
parUtf0f4Jthafcnnsyivaniii tuey
T07cenirairrrne

--Douinera .au
waviaDd Santa Fa systems. It was
extended to the , southwei tern dis-

trict; of the UnlonJPaclflc'jRallroad
"--- -i-.-, '"Iast'.satnrday. '"'.'

Although only; ;sqme"18,000 loco--
mouve; iircmcn sirucic,. ins

nation's
rally transportationand,had made
ldlo'jwme JW0.000' workers mostly
railroad,employes. - -

die .Income housing' belp from - the
government; 6) health Insurance;
(7) natural resources'develoomenti
8), Improved farm,price supports;

i; bib io email oubjocii, ana iui
civil rights laws.- - --- .

"f- - wish tbe" rppositlon would
come out-fo-r something aod'be a'
real oopositloBf- A- - great political
party cannot,,survive by being
againsttVerythlng."

Democrats 'as well' as Republi-
cans kept an eye on today's top
primary balloting In Pennsylvania,
because"of the'.Mit.e'sX great im- -
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SPICTACULAR HISCUE-B- tll
uay, Hi from Xlaaars tier

ad csMlaad In the river, Owen

RETREAT TO FORMOSA

Nationalists Give
Up Chushan Isle

TAIPEI!, May 16. Ul Nation- -

list China tonight announced
abandonment of the Chushan Is
lands.

The official announcement com
ing on the heels of vows by the
Nationalists to defend the Islands
to the death, said 150,000 troops
were evacuated.

Only yesterday a Nationalist gen
eral from there, who insisted that
he not be named, said the battle
for the Chushans had not started.

The Chushans were extremely
Important to the Nationalists. From
that base 100 miles southeast of
Shahal an effective air and naval
blockade of the big Communist port
bad beeneffected,

Earlier today,. Chiang Kai-she- k

Pledged to rile defending Formosa
the only island left to the Na

tionalistsIt he cannot beat back
tbe Communist tide that previous
ly swallowed all of mainland China.

'There havo been great military
debacles but the Nationalist defeat
on the mainland was unprecedent
ed In the history of the world,"

HOW MUCH TO SPEND

DepressionRisks
FacePactNations

LONDON", May 16,'U The risk
Is spent on 'defense lies squarely

Atlantic alliance at' their- - r- --
I a

PresidentChidesRepubl icans
Tjo ComeOut For Something"

dJS?Z

RctAd.TnlDI.i
Af Local Hoipital

. Recce , Adams, iong lime ..resi-
dent of this area and memberof
aprominent Howard countyiamlly,
died at a local hospital ihortly
after noon today; Arrangements are
pending.

Adams has farmed In the) Bossh
community for many years.

porlance-l-n national poUtlesV

The tig queittoa is how Gov.
James11. Duff, la his . campaign
for the U. S,. senatorial nominat-
ion"; stacksUp against'the old line
party leadership which, is 'backlog
Rep.' John'J. XunkeL ' ' "

'While backing Kunkel for the Ben-at-e,

the organlatUon 'beaded for
many yeara.Jby Joseph R Grundy
Is also behind Jay Cooke for gov-

ernor.
The Duff forces are behind for-

mer Judge John 9. Fine for the.
governorship nomination.

the Nationalist president said.
Now we've retreated to For

mosa, the last stronghold of the
Kuomingtang (Nationalist Party)
and I cannot retreatany more even
If I wanted to,

There is now nothing left but
honorable death for country or re.
turn to the mainland."

Tbe Nationalists expect the Reds
to Invade Formosa, 100 miles from
mainland China, before September.
It tbe Communists do not strike
by then, seasonal bad weather will
force a delay until next March,
the Nationalists say.

Chiang said be expected Nation
allst leaders to Join him In the
death pact,

"I don't easily talk about death
butl.hhye It In. tnjnd if anything
unfortunate happens In Formosa,"
said the generalissimo. He added:

"And I shall keep my word.
"We can only avoid death If we

defeat the enemy and return to
the mainland.

"If Formosa falls we will all
fight to the finish and die here."

of a possible depression If too much
before .the foreign ministers of the
meetlntt here.

' 1 '. T

inEVtt.nPiIW(I JI.HHV1I VMn.. M

vanvsav,".-x(i- ' t. ; c

Hmr-maayi- fii must the 'Wett
muster, to beTcpnfldentpf knocking
back any,Russian aggressionwhich
they Lfar mayrcome? '"?Jflheybulld and pay e

number pf guns', will the, gun-ma- k.

mg, urmg on, economic, misery
which Communism,can.pie. to cap-

ture the allies one at a time from
"

wIlhlnT- - "'. "7"'
. Committees of expert meet; y

to write.-- resolutions attempting
to answer both thesequestionssafe-
ly and'translate their answerinto

plan,of 'action, v. j.--.- t.
Later today the foreign ministers,

with U, 8,' Secretaryof. State Dean
Acheson.presiding, wtll'take up the
resolutions. Two or three sessions
stretching through Wednesdayprob-ably'w-

beneededto Iron out con-
flicting views and to decide on a
course of action.

Decision Delayed
On Jap.German
Olympic; Permission.

bwruiiinuuii ilia v. "
The International Olympic Com-

mittee today postponed for a year
final decision on whetherGermany
and.Japan.shouldbe" permitted to
participate la f the 1852 Olympic
games. . ,r'i;i,

The. xattfiu flueeueas oe--
". .. . T- - . ., - ' i... ' ..J ..... Iu.lt Jmva 1.

,
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Aircraft Corp. test ilt Joseph A Cannon, 30, pull Mrs,.JeimeKe
just, above the H.rbe ra!ls moments bafere the plane nosed evsr
Q. Hlthsui, 31. handles the ceMrels, All three persea finally were

Concho
DamageIn Area
ReportedSlight

Small hall, sometimesintense,
acrossHoward countyfrom northwest to south

eastMonday afternoon,inflicting only slight damage.
ahumum! umiarcnuyconunuea in una pauv

Btriking hard In Concho county where hall worked conaider--
aDie nnvoc.

Worst of the hail appeared
to bo on a lino from two

Miles south of Knott acrossMid-Wa- y

to Chalk. Roy Williams re-

ported at Knott that his place,
which lies about four miles south-
west of that point, had Intense
hall.

A young cloudburst turned loose
Its fury Immediately north of Big
Spring andsouth ofFalrvlew. Some
csumates were that as much as
five1 Inches fell In a small area.
Gabe Hammack. county PMA ad
ministrative assistant who lives
in the ares, laid "1 .nave
never seen the water like it. was
yesterday."

Whllo Big Spring had some hall,
the real center in this area lay
between Cosden's reflniry and
Sand Springs. For several' hours
hall was banked along the right-of-wa- y

of V. S. 80 and dotted
fields.

From noss uiy 10 ensue in
southeastern Howard, heavy, ban
accompanied the showers, Almost
everywhere it was hi a small jra
rlety 'and comparatively soft. It
raggedtrees,tender vegetation-an-

in some jocslltles damaged young
crop. " v

Tbe V. S. weatherbureau at the
airport reported .48v.of an --inch
moisture and1wind velocity, of only
25 miles per hourThe'U.S. Ex
periment.Farm,: BorUr K (M HsT.

had ,61 of an Inch, andTexas Btoef- -

inc . servicea , iwiicbmzi csteuc
east of town had".70-o- f' en .lacl
TESCOxalso t; reaortad.88.of ,aa
Inchltsiia;ttltaBf i- -.

Ham .teuea ff. wtlie
a had a'ahewer-an-d

ilximllea jwrtheait :.of tbatipolnt
oaiy.a' sprinkle was: reported.'
Sweetwater had' .15.of an inch;'

Aekerly,-- ' northwest1ot' the cob--
Bor-

den and. Martin county Jlnes, had
auoat .3oj aa,wcn;wmie uiott to
sJC5.w.iHAIt,BC.J5el.M.

LOCAL PHYSICIAN

Sanders
DeadAt

Dr. PrestonR. Sanderi,44, who
hadpracticed In Big Spring for ap--.
proximalely 15"Vrs'was' found
dead At his home early today,

Apparently, he bad died In bis
sleep.V- - r' ?' - 6 iDr. Sanders was one ot the.own.
er. lnartnnhlp.wthJ.lS',broth--J
er, or. virgn Banners, ana sister-la-l-

Dr. NU Bder of the
Medical Arts. hospital, which open
ed here in March if9, .

He had not been in good health
recently and wasrelatlvely inac-
tive for tbe past three weeks. Ills
friends felt that overwork may
have contributed to. bis. untimely
najSLalrttv

"So' arraaeemeatsbad been made
Tuesdayi and the remainswere at
naiiey Funeral home. Time for
services,wiu not be set until word
M sister. Mrs.
WarreaSmltfarZiesTAngelesiCaltfi;
aad a brother, Clilton Lee,San--,

ders, Long Beach; Calif. r
1b0i'nlO"U)Ck?

hart on Nev. if 18fl3"He came o
aig apnng as a youm ana war
gradualed.from Ike. .Big Spring
high school. It was prior to this
that be began working In, a doc-

tor's office saddetermined thathe
wished to study medicine.

Upon completion of his studies
and bis Internship, lie returned to
Big, Spring to eater private prac-
tice. His specialty became obstet-
rics 'and pediatrics. During the
war be served ta the Army, and It
was during this period, that
weakened condition' became maw
fesfc

McDonele" Finee
$100 An CesU
In Court' Teey

,S, McDeasM, St. Big Spring,
entered a Plea ef auUty k county
court tals mofalag to the charge
of driving watte under the iaflueaee
of Intoxicants aad, was fined flee
aa ceeuay?ue j eaaj jwartu,
Carl A. .WeMer, knreeted ea. a

DWI eeuat ataeea Meaday, had
not bee) tried at, aeeatoday, Offi-

cers said' his 'speech was tacoaer--

rodo a brisk UiunaBmliowM
diagonally

unswervingly

reeelvedfr6mwn

DrrSaadersWii

McCarthy Talks

Politics, Says

senatorriyers
WASinNGTON, May IB. UU8ea

McCarthy's demand thatrSecretary
of Stato Achesoa be fired drew a
counter blast today from Sen. My I
era'of .Pennsylvania who ssld hy

Is Just.talking-polltksfr- , u'
s

r Myers, the aHlstantDcmocralle
leader.'of thar.Senate. -- denounced
McCarthys-- oemawasa. "aeiiaeiy.,
ate and maliciousattemptto UndeN'
mine" America'sleadershipin for-el-

affairs.
He accusedthe .WlscoasmReputx

llcan ofJbcing "more.Interested la
wie next election"-tna- n "ia tna ru
ture well being ;andpeaee.of the
world.;- - w-t i

Sen. Brewster )i ea tta"
othert hand,-ga-ve tuppert, ta Me '

Carthy'scriUottm.of CeagreM, ;

--A'Forj the' good of the country.
Brewttersald-Ja-aa-iatervlewr,'- li

ought to be possible to,secure mea
(as secretaryof .state) who woild
commafid mere, geperalednfldeaca
and da the Job that-- required.lai
this ,very crltlel tlrae' - --,
. i Brewster, chairman ofvt
PUcaalaateTlrtmpaigaoom
wroee, saiaaeTMugat aem xe
publican JandTJeneratJcwsaatersI

Aoheson'sforeiira potfcles 7

i Acheeeai IrJa4L!doiattndkf
a meetlagof ferelga mlaleters

--AUaBerTrtyrTMrteirr-- .

. Myers statemeetwas dteteted.tt)
reportersla .aaswerVteaa'Atlantlf
aty.NJ.K-apMca.yeeelrdaya-..

which McCarthy' called'earest
dent Truweatelb-- e sheaeeretary
of Mate adK'taa ksaUctWBg

IbetraytfM InxApIeV" "

Found
(A;-- .

His Home4

i
Retumtaghere. he resumed

practice by' himself ,and then with.
nis. Droinerana w , im-
mediately before their new hotel
tal bulIdlngwascompiaM.
.. Survlvlng.ara hIs.wlfe,'"Mrs..Dar
othy Sanders, and their, two. ehlU
dren; Susadsfidfs:aadScottSaa?
dersrhlsparents,-Mr.-an- d "Mrs.-Joh-a

Edwin-Sndrs,-BI- g Springj
two 'sisters, Mrs. Henry Carpen-
ter, Big Spring, end Jdrs, Smith,
three brothers, Garland Sanders
and Dr. Virgil Ssnders,,Big Spring,
and Clifton Sanders,

THE 'COLD WAR'
GET? TO BE HOT

PATERSON, N. J.', May C

, J! DavR&Inpii:s4.boBhol4
,merfbajidlsetor.ap!tApan;
UW' household' merchandise
store-- stand side by aide oa

"Graham .Ave,
For lO'years Simon and'Daa--:

iels argued about sidewalk dis-

plays' and"tried, to swipe each
other'sciiitomers.i

, Then the cold, war --became
.hot. ' - - '

. '
'

'Simon told police ttat Dan.
Iels rushedfrom hi storewith,
a pltcWerkrand taoated to. Si-

mon to coev.out aad'flgat.t
Daniels la' turn complained

tbatSlroon answered the ch
lnp.flewlhimp,

' 1pilrtct Court JadeMUtoa
Schamach last alght eealeneed
Simon aad Daniels to-- hours
In, the samecell, to learn how
w pan

10 WelcDyi

2 p.aJSturda)
(forstooday)

TImm aro turn DdUni oa
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TO BE PLOWM"T0"ArCtV-T(i- iii pUn(i v.cuittcTrrom tl, Boniface hespllat, Winnipeg, Canada,
are lined up on the. floor of a hangar at Stevenson airport They art Waiting to b flewn to Realna,
StkfcheWtn,where they will bt taken to a holpllel. Th patient art balng evacuated bcetuie of th
eVerir Winnipeg 'fleed,which fioUUd the MiplUlt. (Ap Wlraphoto).

THREE-DA-Y SHOPTALK

SouthwestAirport Engineers
Arriving HereForConference

Alrpft M4rr Wttil, South. Dr. Jamee E
jweit ;tlao,tiln atrlvlm hr
fthM avtntaa; for a threa-da- y cod--

7 toattUMlljrTafary yhai et ae

rttmulf, aalaty and, otliflr
btUbi wltlB- - touched la tba

tlaMMtitrv.taMdief.atiopJatt. J .

1h MfrfaraiiM taont.ol a Mrial

lBieil Mtiwi wWclJTWfte
!amsg the tfferit CIH AtroJ
;hwM9 . AdiHWrUoB dltlri
kiad4uirtari tW kurth

ITkHW, J, DoClmn; WMt. Taxu
idUtrJet alrparti anglntw; It' hatt.
aiMMdni DIM Jar trrigemiu
tro Cfiftur Burr. auuuatat2gMri Cham Holdartaum, pUflf
tm iftwm Wlium Vtuttr.lx
ielUOeirieorda ooglnaar; aad'aek

--.i.'KoiHJoo, alraett i89r, .

iAlI BetHSMl NcMd tor taa
imeattBfswlU'fly.lMfd in amaQ
;rM, AmoBI tBoatdu from tha

cGawca s, Boftarl, tbltf ( Aa au
ftrt eparattoi dlvUloni PhWa

gHalu, eMet .at alraart MftBatr
llvlalOfll Walter Macttea. wboo

lordlaatti alBft BlUtway pnv
utAtl v. cmin-JeU- 'a

afilea, airperti dlvlateat Mr,
iBarclay, ayiaUM ' iifaty dlvWai

il Mate Natl tidt. '

! 455rtia?ra

I

: vrur luncru nonciunvr
S aibility U appreciated by "tf

tDOM tnenatns.meKmcc.

riMMAtitOMf ,,

NaMt ratalm M tfmt.
nwiiipinirmn

for

management
Mooney, of
a ri d oprratlcm

B. Brooka, for
marly w dtrtt and
dew pracUttogittornay at aWUm
aifo wuikv oa nana.

A. W Maidowi. Lubbock, dlrao
tor of thaTaxai'Atronautlci com
minion,' will 'all In oh Ifie adllonf r

A'Utu BumwFW wpieifo trom
Ihe region ,No, 4 office tn Fort
WorUt: Arnwif Tthem ace J. U.
Jiynctv deputy "reilonal adMltiUK

UIU4, , 1.1, u, WUllll'llBuaill, vm
0. Blomtfoff,

chlaf alrwavi. ODaraUonii Paul H.
BOltmad, emf Clam ana evalua
tion! S. JE. TravU. Jr.. chlof of
alrporta dlvliion; A. E. cyeatt.
deoutv chief of alnSorta dlvlllOfli
Bill Barry,, aiilataat to regional

for prlvtta flylntf

- J. ft. ViSwalt: chUt lfilrtarla

of alrpoffa planning) w, T. Drown.
chief management and compliance
aaetlMI W. A. Crawford, regional
cowial; W. D. Davla, aatutant

A IX

AT
- AUSTIMV. Parte.,
al appearancehero; tomorrow :ef
thjr rrga of u
American' oil' complhle I wen by
Hallroad Erneit o.
Thomnaoa ai ATlll- -

e ou
regulatorybody. -- ""

In preparedatatemfnt to the
preta yeatcrday, Thompion aald
numerous queallona would be put
to them at tomorrow' atatawlda
oil proration bearkg which will In-

quire into tbe importing plan of
th major compantea.

ttostpscar
Hated U one Important to Texa
Producer and to the itate'a tax
revenue picture "If Texai makes
mora crudeavailable by Incrcaalng
the allowable production, would
you reduceyour Imports

Savemoneyeverymile

with Studebkertruck!

Poyoutksi
rtpalrs!

brantiH.-Matttle-
a

mr'nitional

lifty,oteratiOftrA..

admiaiilrator

anilnftarranchi-CWlVIIlllchla- f-

OIL. COMPANY HEADS ASSEMBLE

FOR REGULATORY MEET AUSTIN

MajrtjeKUB-- -

pollcy.nukln

Commltiioner
lndlcatlng.lhelr

lngnajocc-oprlt-wit-h

mazing pulling power, staying
twm, earning powdr It) your nKt
truelt. Jet new StudeheVer truck and
Wakli yaur hauling casts note clival

Haw trUeh anglnaeiing

chief

:r--7

regional couhilj K. 0. Slmmoni,
hleforolecUcontrol! E.A.MeNItt

.chief aurplul dlapoitll Doa Vtt,
chief pavina iellOn T. A. Adinll,
chief Dlannlos,aectlon! J. r. win
field, attorney advUor. WarfUId
formerly waa atatkmed bare.

DIalrlet anauieer due ara.t. o.
Coehraner Little Reck, Ark.t W,
TB. ctlchlflg'e, Bales nous. La.i
11. T. Kimball, Santa Fa N. M.:
W. O. KarpenkOf Oklahoma City,
Okla,i and F. J. Bchfiltter Auitln,
and Church. Big Spring, for ,Tta,
Soma dlatrkt baada
expected era B, H. CaMpbill,
Jackion, Mlai., Cbarlea Wortbley,
Preacott, Ariz. W. M. Turner,

Oa.. region No. ilrport
planning chief la dated to coma,
Othera to participate are, Vf, J.
Leary. Santa t. N, M... paring
engineer; H. J( SklpwitB, Okla-

homa City, paving engineer Ttllph
Ie, Auitln, aaiUtant. airperL-an-?
glneer. Setelonl are to ba bald
the American Legion; hail. There
will be ah Informal dinner aeatlon
Thuriday fvenlnp.

TO

iThomflioa aald the cBmafly,re-- .
reieVtatlyea woujdMeietke'd
for;figuru on'lmporti Jtajfci IBS
ear and oa import plana for the

rjmatoder of the, year.
J'VIa VpprVcTata thi wholeheart-

ed' of taduatry lead-
er In coming her to teatlty to th
fact," he aald, "In thla manner
we may know the true actual mar-
ket demand for Texa Crude ai far
ai It It poialbla to ascertain."

The oil company head havenoti-
fied tba commtaalon of their inten-t- i:

to appec tz ib tommlaaion'
Invitation.

Part of the decreaitd demaad
(or Texaa crude In recent month

which has reaulted In defreaied
allowablea and resulting tax reve-
nue has been laid to heavy Im-

ports of foreign crude,

a
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ftudabaker
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2

CtukalaaaruattaUM la
at f wM ran ' attea and
wheelbaaea.BUiamllntd
H-to- a, M-to- a and ltoa
jioodelv AIM powerful )i
ton and truck! .n

.four wheats.

aavH gas). New StudaUkar wvaktaev
strucMon reslsH wearI

Studebakartrvahicutaaataaanslttamty,

en work Hfc yt. tat'a afcaw yaf ttW.
praof -- aafaat fraaa ewaawakarewnerei

s, 1

MEETCELAUAYAlt '' 'AUMHilM.
New I wk President"l!?1!
Is Loyal To West

flu Picture,P. t)
By tOWIN . ORtENWALD
ISTANBUL. Turkey, May 10. UV--

Turkey'a new. atrong mm, Celal
Bayar, aald today hie natlon'a new-ly-leet-td

government atandaloyal
to ita alilanceT'anJ frlendtbTpa witb
the weilern world.

Ifa gar blr pledge in aa inter
le- - after diieloalng bla U

Democrat Party had already
taken J7S of the 487 grand national
aeeembtyaeataIn Sunday'a general
election.

The Democrata' Irlumpb left In
rain Preildent famet Inonu'a Peo
ple' party, which baa ruled Turkey
for 27 yean.

With returns a)111 awaited from
aom protrlBce. aomtf obietvera
laid Inonu'a group might have no
more than 80 aeata when the

meetanoxt Monday to elect
a new oretldenu

Turkey recelvea American mili
tary aid under tn Truman docuine
and economic aaalatanceunder tba
Marahall Plan. Thougb not a algn--
er of the Atlantic Pact, Turkey
alao ha been frequently mention-
ed unofficially aa aoeklng member--
auip in tba anianc.

Bayar and hi party "ahaD defi
nitely be mott loyal to our alll- -
aocea and frlendahlp,"

"I hope that in our deailngi with
our alllea and friend, we (hall b
mere attentive and progrtiilv ao

playad Maw oaya
IK

r'.- -.

that th ouUoma.of relatione
may be aatlafaetory to all parti
eoncerned,'! he tontiflueel,

Turkey'a 'political and economic
relatione with the West "will be

(tronger and will be conducted In

rei
Bill

more undentending manner,"
tbe party leaderdeclar
ed.

Fir DtitfoygHomf
Flra deatroyed the M. A. Hill
ildence at 1103 W. 2nd atreet
out 3 p. m. Monday,- - firemen

reported. Ceune Of the fife W
not determined. Both boul and
enntenfa were deacribed aa "a to- -

tal lo.w

Ht Mto htU Hpttiai t.l.a t- -

nit, in (kU kaae mI. Ii'i turco
IroukU tn s4 m IWl. Jail t M few
inttui .w atti rt tae 1 Heel w
CMint. Pmr OiU Ul plat kvttU mi U
Mtt InfrtnH jaM M fl kU). Tin

uk two ulUtpomifei ivka a im. tinf
aa oin la u h. 71 ike vrry em wtui
n't ilxm Uu) tUtta, Mf mif la Uu

Wkt (at in iMla tftaln ! awr
tnmfd ncTMi H rMallkle k44 aM

tmakt .aerved

I

P)bW ae4d

ailCAGO, ;18. Wl Victor
A. Jfohnitoo, Republicin ofticrreT
whom rrWwt Tram cU M

littia aWdow1 y thi about
Mr. Trumant

"Nobody hate him. But nobody
m to him try much,

akher."
Johnelon traveled by to

6brv wetttnrtrJej
ih4rpre OOP imWOfilUdrl.

II wai eating a meal alone la
tht irildit of doiena o( Democrata
at th Blackaton Hotel yesterday

a reporter aaked how ha lik-

ed Chicago Democratic ablfl-di- g.

H replied t
"M..WM good hoopla

meaiem ahow, maybe,' but good.
Tha Prttldent 1 a very matter-f-u

politician and ha exceptional--,
ly good ataff and reieirch
behlfld 6lffl

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

laafcaa af eaaaM.M Ml hit Hnr ).
ippmt tbaotl Uk nwu. fnea Mtk, akla,
anna,ofln, knoaman. im.i4 andnt ntita n imptf
kE,

MttM ftf tt BHMfT

LOST 4 POUNDS
--trftri Ulla BKlftl. Mr wtlaM
h fie aooaaa, Attt uaiai

m mlitt h) tow aia aa4 (terraMttm
myth

k4i4. Utftflfcft to
I K. KlMaaan, Beatfact, Trtma.

Spring (Texds) HcnJd, Tucb.,May.lllgHv
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DECLINES TO TESTIFY- -

JohnL Refuses
SenateInvitation

WASHINGTON, May 18. Ul
John L. LewU today declined to
ttlfy voluntarily to House labor
ubcommlttee, but denied be sent

aecretslgnala to minersduring Uit
Winter coal trlke.

Chairman Jacob (D-In- had
aiked Lewli to appearbefore the
ubcommlttee tonight,' Jacob called the hearing to

charge by Lloyd Side.
er, president ot a United Mine

Worker union locaUt Cantonm.,
that LewU ent tecret ordeti to the
miners to continue their strike

publicly calling on them to
go backto work la compliance with
k'fedefaX'wart'g'iwp trlk";oK
dr,- - - -

TEXAN SWOjN IN

Guill GetsTheGlad
HandIn Washington

WASHINGTON, May 16.Ul-T- hat

Republican representative from
1 Texas, Ben Quill of Pampa,is get-

ting the glad hand In Washington
and it'a not all from the GOP
contingent.

House Minority Leader Martin of
Massachusetts and others of the
party' welcomed him with open
arms yesterday as the first Re
publican from Texas to scrve'ln
the House since the death Nov. 6,
1931 ot Harry M. Wurxbach of San
Antonio.

He was sworn In by a fellow Tex-
an, Speaker SamRayburn ot Bon-ba-

after being presented by
Martin. A burst ot,applause from
the Republican side of the aisle
greetedhis Introduction.

Bat Democrats as well as Re-

publicans shook"hands.andthe Tex-

as congressional delegation, was.
presentIt I luncheon Martin give
(or him In the capltol.

RayburnassuredGulU be, would
d weicomea at we ,aegauon--s
regular weekly luncheons, and
wished him well In; everything ex-
cept next November'sXhall6tlng
when he faces a'lono. Democratlo
opponent for- - a- - regulartwtj-yea- r

icrm in me ouu6e . j,..i ,
The r.

ance4man and WorldWarnjvet-- .
eranSra busyall afterBOOn posing
(or aewcreel andtelevision Camera
men'and getting settledla, his first-flo- or

suite1 in" the-old- . House office
building, cy - , '

He Is directly cros the hall
from Rep.. George Smatbers
(D-Fla-), who recently beat Sen.
Claude Pepper; UVFJa); la the
uenjutrnuc primary, election in
that state. Reps.Jeagueand Gos-set- t,

Texas Democrat, are on the
same corridor.

HI first vote'was oa adoption of
a motlon'topermit debate of legis
lation, for ..a new Washlngton-Baltl- -
more:.mgnway.iit,.cameaj9i.to
32 and he voted with the winning
tide. ,

GforglqpMr
Is Now Engaged

To Houston Dot
'

- . i jATLANTA, MiylWW -- The er
gagement oiBuck, a Georgia deer,
to was announced
today by J. H. Elliott, the prospec-
tive' groom's owner.

Buck will leave' today by plane
to Join his bride-to-b-e at her home,'

"It was time for Buck' to get mar-
ried.'1 Elliott explained. "And hi
apartmenthere wasn't'large
enough to share with a wife'. So
he'll live with bis bride la Hous-
ton."

The. der,was bora
on"Hermitage Islandoil, the Gcor?

r given toElltott
jbout a .year, ago' by, JFred. (Smith,
the owner of the Island. Elliott fcepf
Back ta a cgesx,tto hi aaUae
sbopeaFt,blr St, ,,-- . .
6mltha4' the lung distance

match-askin-g and Elliott w U

he knew about the bride-to-b-e' Is
' tht e Uaot a.eoirmioBseodeer;

but is privately ewaL -

5Mnt WMRiS

Isf
WASWMOTOK.'lUy J.W--Tfc

Kaftt ftflimnttte isveiA(iftlfaUrf

gtmtttef 4 orteckeMki Yir--

feraatteaUs vim has qmaad

The requestwa km4 by Use
aemmWee'a aeyiy-ap-a tlated,kil
mwmI, Rudols Maliey, v Valley
aaW today be hoM to have the
Mteteu 'U a staff-tfc-m c faw
aMe at vwrk ar 'M: eai a ate
weekaatiHei asleraeaWaaBjf the

"'Mr. BIdener," Lewi wrote
Jacobi, ''I In erfor In hi pre
quoted aitertlom that he receive
directly or Indirectly any 'whittle
ttop' instruction from this oinee."

Sldener led a group ot Canton,
HI., coal miner who tried to re-

turn to their job during the itrlke.
After the itrlke wa over, BIdener
was fined S50.00Q by hi United
Mine Worker union local and giv-

en the privilege of paying that mm
at a rate of $25 a day. This li more
than hi dally pay.

The House group I to her Slde-

ner story at tonight' session.
Lewis Indicated In his letter that

Sldener might be able to win rein-
statement In U United' Mine

He lost no time in getting in a
word for the proposed $85 million
Canadian River dam which would
Storeup water for a dozen cities in
the Texas Panhandle and High
Plains areas.

"I have talked with a number of
Republican leaders about theproj
ect," he told a reporter. "And I.
am encouraged by their attitude."

Jack Porter, Houston oil man
Who supported Guill In his success-
ful race for Congressand came to
see him take the oath of office,
said Sen. Taft assured
him he would do what he could
to obtain final passage ot the
Canadian Dam legislation. Already
passed bythe House, it Is pending
la the Senate

Among the spectators In the Bat
teries when Guill took office wa
hi wife. "It wa one of the big-
gest thrills in my life." she said.

She said she would remain here
a day or two longer, before return-lngj- 6

Pampawhere Jthelr
old .son,--Hugh- .remained with his
grandmother, Mrs. H. H. Guill.

SlopWorrying
About Skin Itch
V cnUc, nrlft cUnf andaUtiifuUy

im7 utnuncm wiui nunuwuxaa
BudletUoa,' to hip mtur Ilffet erunuj,
coodlUorn 'UitJcue-- prlUnt' Itaiina
wK wnuuvwrun, wHTj'Mnpl tlnsmitruUmplfl. e
"Mrmlihn, lanocuom Inxct Ut.--

tOik athlMM foot. "faralcMl out.1 afwt thr
nwdlctUaa-t- o eemfort
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ttltcif two lucky
grads wht will
WIN btautifwl

The O&t 'Watch in ouollfoir
wffMkwr i due t Up
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the imd$ will Mint ta Mm

SK
wae fued by twa lucky
trad wha will be lvfi fine ,
areoelesi Oruen watches, m- MteJr

seetvuess as ts when the cleek

HighwayGroup

Making Sumy .

Of CountyRod
Possibility of letting a contract

on' the Howard county section of
FM 87 early this summerha been
foreseen by S. J. Tteadsway, Abi
lene, Texas highway department
district engineer.

Treadaway, in a letter to the
Herald., said that departmentper-

sonnel l now egaget nlmalkngT
sonnel.1 now engsged in making
surveys and preparing plans and
specifications.

Delay In contracting the section
from Big Spring to the Martin
county lino arose outof the basis
on which the project was develop-
ed. The route was programmed In
Martin county In IMS when funds
were appropriated. Designationtor
Howard county came two yean
later. Only recently were funds
made available, t

George White, chairman of the
chamber ot commerce highway
committee, expressedthe hope that
the project could be constructed
In time for the road to be topped
before winter. The Martin county
section is now underway.
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COnON SKIRTS

AT LOW PRICE

Be w!e choosetevar
ol of Ihesacottonbroad-
cloth, print, chambroy

and denim skirts. So

easyto waih, sosmart
' and well-mad- e there
outttandlng ot Wards
low price. Slie 22-3-0.
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BOY AND DOG MAKE HEARTWARMING! ""-- sh t. Rp.
STORY AS DISPLACED PERSONS LAND

NEW YORK May IS. UB

Eleven-year-ol- d Eugene Gltner bad
a dog In Germany. It was a
mongrel named Puttie,German for
Pal.

But when red-nalr- Eugene's
turn came to leave a a Hlsplseed
person, he had to choose between
the dog and the United States.

He left Puttie behind.

TrumanVisits
Flynn In Chicago

CHICAGO, 16. Ul Edward
J. Flynn, Democratic national com-
mitteeman from New York, who
suffered a attack Sunday,
was reported In "good condition at
St, Luke's Hospital today.

The Democratic lead-
er ot the Bronx was placed In an
oxygen tent yesterday. Doctors
said he was not In any danger but
will remain In the hospital a day
or two to reit.

President Truman, In Chicago
yesterday for a speech climaxing
the three-da- y Jefferson Jubilee pro-
gram, visited Flynn yesterday
afternoon. He stayed In Flynn'a
room "a tew minutes and then re-

turned to the Blackstone Hotel,
less thah a mile from the hospital.
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HURRY IN ; SALE SATURDAY I
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The Hebrew Immigrant Aid So-

ciety here guested what It mutt
mean to a boy to give up his dog

especially a boy who spent most
ot his childhood In wartime Ger-
man concentration camps.

So when Eugene arrived with
1452 other DP's aboard the Gen.
R L. Howie, the society had some-
thing waiting for him.

It was a black,
wire-hair- terrier.

Tho boy looked at the dog and
the memories ot war and prison
camps washed out ot his eyes.

The pup looked back and then
snuggled In ss Eugene dropped to
bis knees.

They might as well have been
alone on the ship for nil the at-
tention they paid to any one else

this boy and hla dog.
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SEYMOUR, May Ul Sam
Dsugh, famed Texas football play-

er now with the pro Washington
Bedsklns, will rope her Saturday.

He will compete against Jack
Seymour, Glenn McWhlr- -

ters ot Throckmorton and Fred
Dtlby AspermonU Twenty-fiv- e

calves will be roped.

The Seabrlght Lawn Tennf and
Cricket Club held Its first net
tourney in 1881.
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AtV WArlTi TO PLAY-I- vy, i London Zoon polir bear, flndi
the warnvtBrlno weather Juit perfect for nip. But her offspring,
Brumes, hsa cthtr Idm. (AP Wlrtphoto),

NOW ITfS THE COUNCIL

Recognition Refused
To Foffio's
CAIRO, MirWW - Egypt'a

iJloyal Oeuadl refused today to
iteeegalte marriage
t JUa Fareuk't sister, Princu

Tethla, to a christian commoner,
' atlaae epokesman announced.n eeuaeu ordered an adralnls-.fratert-o

take eestrol of the prop-Tefrtle-e"

6Ttota iraUUft and Queen
IMatkar Natli. ""

..
,N'TERMITES

;.- -- ..

fte iMpfctloa vrith 5 year
Dob tract KUI Ants,

sjsaahJ,Mothasad Rats.
) ft'&mmb .

i EtiemlaaUag Co.
TsvtMi J, 1.8 Sycamore

AfcMeae, Texas
y

w IllJBA tjt. - "

aBaiBaiBaiBaiBaiBaiBaiBaiBaiBai

SSgyJegtjgtTP'WeiBaiBaiB

AGAIN,
.w .

lVeccng
The Queen Mother had approv

ed tha marriage of
Fatbla last month Ban Fran.
clico to niad OhalL
Kins Farbiikdld not approver The
bridegroom tha Queen Mother'!
secretsry.

Tha Council aUo. ordered Fathla'a
literrPrlneeii Falka, to return

Egypt Immediately from the Unit-
ed Statei.

In Royal Council lenlon
which' Prince Muhamrned All, heir
apparent the Egyptian throne,
prealded, the Council announced
that far Egypt concern-
ed, the California marriage con
aldcrcd annulled.

The Council the Royal family's
court, which advlaea the king on
mattera Involving member! of the
royal family fcho., violate royal
wishes.The new'ajaaperAI Ahram
hadjnnounccdJiiaLnlght.thttKing
atkeoV the"Council to atudy tba
marriage and make recommenda-
tion!,

mERCURY

WINNER OF THE 1950 MOBILGAS

GRAND CANYON ECONOMY RUN,

fflERCURY will SET th;: PACE

ATTHE500.MILE INDIANAPOLIS

MEMORIAL DAY RACE!

-

ECOWHY WINNER! Afc--t Wd
ef.M eW peiae eUssea, won top

taaa other earia taeraea.
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TroopsFight
Forces

JAKARTA, U, 8. I., May It. IT
Indonesian troop! under Dutch

command and Indontitan soldiers
of the U. S. I. Army claahed Mon-

day morning In Makassar, It wss
learned today, More than 30 a.

halt of them civilian!, were
reported.

Cuitti
LamesaPitching

By The Atioclated Prai!
In caie you might get to

Hut the Weil Texas-Ne- w Mex-

ico League la lettllng down .Into a

pltcher'i loop. Just look what Albu-

querque's Cuitti did to the
of the league leading La-m-

Loboi.
Culltl walloped three home runa

and a double in five trlpi aa the

Dukea were taking a g

alugfeit from Lameia, 16-1-3.

The Clovls Pioneersedged a half-gam- e

closer to tint place by ipllt-In- g

a twin-bi- ll with the Abilene Ulue
Box. Ablleno took the opener 6--

but dropped .the aecond to tha
Pioneers 6--3.

Dob Zolllecofer icattercd eight
hita to give the Pampa Oiler a
9--1 win ovtr the Amarlllo Gold
Sox. The gam between Borger

Lubbock wag poitposeddue to
rain.

Set
In Wife Drowning

NEWARK. N. In May 18, -J-

osephOlohan ia to be arraigned
on a murder charge hero today,
while funeral aervlcea go on In
Danbury. Conn., for the wife be la

of drowning In bathtub.
The drowning happened Sunday

morning, on their first wedding
The aergeantquoted him

ai laying he went out for aome
heavy drinking Saturday night,
came home at 2 o'clock, drank
somebeer,and then "all I remem-
ber la that I shoved ber with both
hsnds while ahe waa In the bath--
Jub anda!4, 'Drown.jrp.u -r--j' "

Police found the nude body of
Louise, a blonde, still In
the tub.

LEADS THE WAY!
Earlier thisyear the big new Mercury
proved Its amazinx performanceby
winning Top" PrUe In the UobUgta
GrandCanyonEconomy Run!

From coastto coastit became"Amer-
ica'sNo. 1 Economy Csr."

Now, Mercury hsa beenchosen to
setthawhirlwind paceat theMemorial
Day Indianapolis a Race!

eaaavia Wereury eeonomy

ay

think-
ing

Art
hurling

and

accuied

The number of dead waa taet
stated.

After the outbreak of shooting;
Dutch commander! ordered their
Indoneilan troops to theirbartacka.
Dutch and Indonesian officers
meeting with a neutral United Na
lions military observerbrought the
situation under control.

The Dutch commanded Tndo--
neslana involved In the els sb art
members of th Dutch anny In tha
Indies who have not been trans-
ferred yet to the Central Indonesian
army command. Considerable bad
feeling has existed between these
troops and tboso ofthe federal In-

donesian government.
This resulted In a rebellion ia

Makassar,the capital of the stat
of East Indonesia, in early April,
when federal government troosa
sought to, garrison the city. Former
Dutcn forces reoeueaana oera ue
town for two weeks but surrend-
ered finally to central government
forcei without bloodshed.

Similar troops also have carried
out two rebellions on the Island ol
Ambon In the East Molucca,Chain,
The first mutiny waa quickly quell-
ed but rebellious aoldlera and po-

litical leadera who declared the
South Moltfccaa Independent of the
Jakarta Government en April '96
still are In control of tha Island.'

Fish DevelopCancer
When Kept In Derk

urw vniv in n Wniaj".
smal tropical aland in tht Balsam--
aa group. 60 miles aaat or Miami,,
American Museum of Natural HI
torv researcberaare Investigat
ing in fish the relationship' of, ligtt
and hormones to growth aad. can-
cer.

The scientists divide their time
between tha museum'a laboraterw
in New York and the Urner Ma
rine Laboratory, a museum uew
station,on Bimiiu. ineir projeevts
supported by researchgrantsfrom
the American CancerSociety.

It has been found that fish kept
In darkness develop abnormal
growths. Including several typea of
cancer.The light factor apparent-
ly reduces activity of homese-ie-cretln-g

glanda of the', frsh. Tha
hormone ACTH Is beln( injected
Into the cancerous fiilTand ItT ef-

fects on the tumora are being
studied.

-- jer

Here k the car that has everythkg
America wantsI PrUa-winni- eeenaety
plus ptrjormant thsVatruly In s eiaea
by itself. And ovnare say it'a tha
smartest-lookin- amoothetCrldisa; ear
on the road,aa well.

Come oa tn todayand&r It) Ones
you dV-y-ou will gofor Uarcury, like
Uarcury goes for youI
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Dutch
With U.S.I.

Massages

Arraignment

GO FOR A RIDE-A- ND

YOU'LL GO FOR fllERDIRY

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
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TEXAN TAKES CONORESS OATH Bert H, Oulll, ef, Pampa, Tex,
(left) first Texas Republican congressman. In II years, ts

taking ef his oath at the capttol in Washington "with Speaker Sam
Rayburn of Bonham, Tex., officiating, The real estate
broker replaces Eugene Worer, ' Democrat. (AP' Wlrephoto),

KITCHEN-MAI-
D SEEKS TELEVISION

FOR 14-YEAR--
01D POLIO VICTIM

PROVIDENCE, R. I., May 16. W

Marie dagae,s kitchen maid si
Charles V. Chapln hospital, spends
part of her $17 weekly salary on
child patients but a television sat
is too big an order for her to
handle alone.

So Marie ia resorting to prayers
and personal.appeal to the kind
heartedto obtain a aet for a 14
year-ol-d polio .victim! identified
only aa "Edgar." He haabeen con-

fined to the hospital ai&ce last turn
mer.

Police approved her .lone cam
paljn' by--

,
kicking" In 14 after .teU'

teg bar aha didn't have to have
UeaaaeM receive eonUlbutloas.--

Har initial tour of likely collee
tlon spots will carry her o all fire.

After Lunch-Fi-sh

CHICAGO. U1- Body Selfert ate
his lunch ia Humboldt ,Park and
then decided to use the' lagoon aa
a linger bowl. He dipped bla hands
in the water, aaw something swim-
ming, close to him, grabbedit and
pulled U out. It waa a U pound
carp. ,

Tcxkyettenng

your

and police stations, she said,
"those fellows arepretty bis

hearted. And abell go to church
every night to pray.

"I know when. I pray for some-
thing 1 usually get It," ahe said.
"I know I can't Ao it alone."

-

HospitalShow

ProgramFolds
WASHINGTON, May 16. UWThe

veteranahospital variety-sho-w pro-
gram hat folded, but the Veterana
Administration is hoping that the
suspensionIs only for the summer
months. '
- Camp Shows, the-- organization
which baa.beeabringing profession,
al 'entertainment to the, nation's
100,000' hospitalised war .veterans,
lost its main aoureeof support ear
ly this year when TJSO (United
Service Organisations) went out of
business for lack of funds. USQ
waasupportedlargely by communi-
ty' cheat funds.

Representatives of the entertain-
ment industry have beendiscussing;
the' postlbUlty of a fund-raisin- g

campaign to enable resumptionof
the program next fall.
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Wheat Crop
ReadyPot Harvest :

Wichita PAtjji: Ma'l6. VlM fceM.iH atlaaeJ
The 1W0 wheat crop is expected
to begin rolling, to gtaln elevators
throughout thla area In the next
10 days or two weeks.

Reports receive by the Record
Newt hereyesterdsyindicated the
Esrveit may begin In eltHer Young
County, Texas or ia Tillman Coun-
ty, Oklahoma,

The first wheat In the nation
normally is produced la North Tex
aa or southern Oklahoma.

"With good weather,the harvest
should get under way in Young
County roun4 May 26," County
Agent R. O. bunkle of Graham
said yesterday.'

Vernon Duncan of Frederick,
Okla JUlman.County .agent, said
harvesting, in that section of Okla-

homa should start "In another 10
daya or two weeks if the weather la
right."

Agent Max Carpenter of Wichita
County predicted combining, will
get underway there between May
26 and June 1.

Brighter prpspecU for "fair to
good" wheat cropa. were forecast
In many sections. A month ago,
tn the midst of prolonged drouth-em-!

considerable insect1 infestation;
farmers were predicting much
smaller yields.

Ia Young County, which produc-
ed the nation'a first wheat last
year, Dunkle predicted an average
of 10 bushels per acre.The county
averaged 11' bushels last year,

Recent ralna have brightened
prospects' in Haskell County, Tex.,
Agent F. W, Martin aaltThe aver
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Announcing
The assoclatioB KajiBOHd Key with the
HULL MOTOR CX)MFANY. Mr. Key hashad several

rears hereslid la familiar with all Chixaler
products. He- ki aaxkms, serve both old aad men

frkadaatMarvia Hull Motor coapaBj,E. 3rd aadAus--
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RaceWire Snipping
Bnngs'Hot1 Words

EL PASO, May 16. W) Th
snipping of a rack new service
wire hat New York and Texas
spokesmen exchanging chtrgct.

El Paso County Atty. Ernesl
Gulnn tald last night tha( Sheriff
Joe Campbell did right when he
had wires cut to atop hone racing
news to the Silver Statenewt aerv-lc- e

at Anapra, N. M.
A Western Union spokesman

aald In New York last night that
Campbell had "no reason what
ever" to disrupt transmission by
the Continental PressService.

A Federal Communications re
port tald Anapra was a relay sta
Hon for racing newt to the West
Coast and Mexico, untl) Camp
bell's order last Saturday night.

"There was no reason whatever
for any law enforcement officer to
cut any wire, to violate the law by
damaging property," the New York
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wire official' stld. "Thtra never
could be any reason for such ac
lion, because Western Union co-

operates with law enforcement of

flcera everywhere."
He added
"AU that any law enforcement

officer hat to do at any time Is to
tay to Western union that any
wire It being used contrary to law
and the company will Immediate-
ly stop tervlct."

County Atty. Gulnn tald the
Western Union wire was cut after
It failed to atop the racing news
service.

"Western Union officials In El
Paso were given notice In Writing
to stop servicethat It was In Vic

Istlon of laws of this state," Gulnn
tald. "They not only failed to co
operate, but made actual mlf
representations of actual conditions
to us."

Snake-Handl-er

ArrestedAfter
Three-Stat-e Hunt

BEAVER, Okla., May 16. ge

City, Kan., plumber and
snake handler, Calvin Hanson, 32,
was arrestedIn his car near here

1

yesterday ending a three-stat-e

manhunt.
Harper County Sheriff Jack

Owenby and Highway Patrolman
Dill Lancaster made' the arrest
They tald Hanson was wanted in
connection the stabbing of Dob
Wright, 35, In an argument last
Thursday at Wright's home In
Turpln.

Wrisht It In a critical condition
In a Liberal, Kan., hospital.

HEALTH!
WhereSick PeopleDp GetWell

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
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SETS WOMAN DEEP-SE- DIVING RECORD Mrs. Norma Hanson,
mother, prepares to make her record breaking dive of

226 feet to the ocean floor at Avtlon, Calif. Her descent bttttred
by U fttt the unofficial mark set two weeks ago by Jerry Lee
Cross off tos Angtlis hsrbor. (AP VYlrephoto).

SeaboardRuns

Electric Log
Seaboard, et al No. 1 C. It. Por

ter, north and slightly east of the
North Vealmoor discovery (Sea-

board No. 1 Porter Hanks) was
running electric log Tuesday.

Bottom of hole wat at 8.174.
Tola wat approximately the tame
at the 8,175 (corrected) top of the
No. 1 Porter Hanks, which com-
pleted from 8,175-8,22- 5 for 218 barr-

els,- but later developed consid-
erable water trouble. Location of
No. 1 Porter it 660 from the south
and 2J26.4 from the west lines of
lection T&P.

Three mtlei loutheatt of the
Vealmoor pooL Seaboard No. 1
Akla Simpson, section
T&P, wat below 7,952 feet In lime
and thale and had not yet spotted
the anticipated reef top.

In the Good pool of southwestern
Borden, Seaboard It
No. 19 Good, In the northeast
quarter of section T&P,
wat digging rat hole. No. 14 Good,
progressed to 7.34Z. No. 17 uood;
on the south edge of production
and. In the northwest quarter of
aectloa T&P. wat below
0,200 feed.No. 18 Good,' in the
northeastquarter of section 38-3-3?

TAP, at 4.203 '4h' war feet,
jconaor jo. 4-- uooa, in ub
aouthessrouarterof section'38 and
on lhe;wrstlde,jieCtoterroedlate
atrteg,at5,563., '-- r

ProgressTakes
TpllMansibn
Moved Again

.ATLANTjA, May 18. Ifl When
John- Bllvey built hit big brown
eranlta mansion at the corner of
Marietta'and Sorlnc Stt. In .'1885.

he foresaw, that.one day
auna in we way ot progrest.

The' drygoodf mer
chantprovide for that eventuality.
He purchased a tract of land oa
PeachtreeItoad, a wooded rural
area at' that time, and stipulated
in alt will thaV the housebe moved
there' when.necessary.
, Ttf.lWO; In the wake of Atlanta's
growth, Silvey's m housewat
takendown block by block, and re
attembled at lta' new site.4

Talc week Silvey's
daughter, Mrt. W, At Bpeer, It
moving out of the trans-
planted,mansion--, ' i.

Again, proereti causedthemove;
.Demolition crewt will clear the,

aiu 10 maice way. iora new ex
preta, highway.

t III' I mmam
SanderVPlow
JobAt An End

CANDIA. Ttt rt,May 16. W
Dr. Hermann N.' Sander has'com
pleiedbit task as a plowman. '

The yowig country, doetor,'wba
was sfwiWed. JMarch,8of.TOrdr
ui the death of cancer patient,
hat beesplowing neigabors' neiai
ferrtae ptst-meath- -f t It an hour.
He. M?Jlf4 his, own motorUed
a4ew.-- " r' ',- -

JKHhSlH.HMmJ9t. plfiwjni erdt
n, vtn wkwt iuu an it wui
kted ef employmeal he would turn
M W to supportWt family.

h MisHt airtPMd or bis nsat
(a praettee 4.clw la New Hasaa--
aMre whh Jvae is, whan he may.
aHsst far reiaatatemaetof his' H- -

AMrKimatriy m.m raUed by
fritatla hat beeti ttfed largely to dt--
rar Hl vsaMfaf af ait tnai.

Littkin Girl Wins
JjimfnmmM

AIMTW. May If. Ul - MiM Vary
Aa) Bnumlf. Ualvewtty "trf; To
LM&sa, is list' reespstat af .Has
year's Mints Tatta Bsfssta PM

la tat wstataaatac
ga fevfJBtaay A4Wa mm

JsIbbM sftflafttlMlMr M tiit AftssaiMtMr ttf
JksV tsttwv, W Jit 4ttMMtaiaiBspsl4T aW

It Hse aslssaraf
tU K.:.Sfi JMae LiaHaJtatM

H 1raaw4t4 as
Tf t (rtfatk KjirieiwitjQfM 1 1 iPMsrfK t JstjSMtttiti, Jaw--
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OPENS SAVINGS DRIVE

Russian Immigrant
Buys First Bonds

PHILADELPHIA, May 18. ITi- -A

nussltn Immigrant openedthe 1950

U, S. savings bond drtv by
buying $500 worth of Individual and
national security.

Benjamin Poysoff,
custodlsn at Independence Hall
bought the first bond yesterdayaft
er Secretary of the Treasury John
W. Snyder kicked off the nation-
wide "E" bond drive by tapping
the historic Liberty Dell.

At Chicago, President Truman
said purchasers of U. S. living
bonds' can "achievepersonal finan-
cial Independenceand preserve our
nations! freedom."

The chief executive spoke prior
to a major political speech at Chi-
cago Stadium. He took part In a

radio and television show thst
brought the opening of the 1653,-050,0-

bond drive Into the homes of
millions of Americans.

Snyder sold Poysoff a $500 bond
after ringing the bell at Independ-
ence Hall where It Is enshrined
Poysoff came to this country In
1908. He fought In World War I
and hisson served fiveyearsIn the
South Pacific In the last war.

The secretaryaald the bond drive
was of threefold tlgnlflcance:

1. "Every bond that It purchased
wilt contribute to the economic In- -

dependence."

2. 'These purchases will contrib
ute to the economicsecurity of the
nation."

3. "A nation of free and Inde
pendent Individuals Is the proof wr
can offer to other nations of the
value of the American system of
free enterprise."

Snyder said, "The slogsn of thlt
savings drive Is 'Save For Your In-
dependence.'Throughout the his-
tory of our country, thrift has been
an outstanding characteristicof our
free enterprise system It has been
vital significance in the progrest of
our nation, and Is no lesi Impor-
tant than In the past"

Snyder took time from his bond
drive duties to hold a press confer-
ence at which hr denied any Inten-
tion of resigning his cabinet post to
accept a position aa president of the
New York Stock Exchange.

City Commissioners
Will Meet Today

City commissioners are to meet
In called session at 5 p. m. today.
City Manager II. W. Whitney an
nounced this morning.

The group is to meet for a dla
cusslon of the city's pressing water
and aewer problems, the city man
ager (aid.

Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Tom Mayv16, i960

HoyleNixToPlay
At Legion Dane

Hoyle Mx and his West Texas
Cowboys will fill their regular
dance engagement tonight at the
Dig Spring American Legion club,
Legion officials reminded thlt
morning.

The dknee It tcheduled to begin
at 9 p. m. and will continue to
midnight NIX and hit band local
recording artists appear regu
larly at the Legion club.

The Fahrenheit scaleIs named
after Qabriel Daniel Fahrenheit, a
uermanpnysicisu

Shorty's Drive In
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Soaiehave profited by a humiliation of the flcah. It ahould
I be) practiced only under soundadvice "I humbled my uoul

with, faiting."-4-a. 35:13.

StayOn Your SideOf The Road
AndPerhapsYou'll Live Longer

The SUtt Highway Deprlment
hlf a mll'lon dollr this rear

to mark center llni, lsne llrte nd bar-

rier. Un for xonci. The fact
that rural accidents alone lait yar cost

lW lives, left over M.OOO Injured and
maimed, and piled up an economic lots
of around WJ.OOO.OOO wit reason enough
for the expenditure.

In these rural trafflo accidents, 353
persons died because somebody was driv-
ing on the wrong side of the roadnot
trying to pass another car, the depig-
ment hastens to point out, but Jutt dawd-
ling along on the wrong side of the road.
Thlrty-sl- x hundred accidentswere caused
this way. The barrier lines wouldn't fig-

ure In this carnage, for they don't ap-

pear on straight, level patches of high-

way where many of the 253 people got
killed by wrong-sid- e driven.

There are all sorts of fooli driving
motor, vehicles, noni more foolish than
those who ignore the plain messageif the
barrier lines. These painted broken lines
appear on curves and on grades steep

RpyiyqiOfPopularJXemandMay
Bring Action On Ordinances

Clean tip report to the .director! of
the chamber,'of commerce directors Woo-

dsy occasioned considerable discussionon
matters Involvings city ordinances,

For Instance, chamber committee,
members'ire encountering tome Indif-

ference from businessmenwho profess, to
aee futility. In trying to maintain ..clean
Areata and backs" when their neighbors'
rwej trsrt out the back door or onto the

, treat. ajdewlk. v i.
. Then thero, Is- the matter of keeping

Third atreet eieaa a particularly vexing
problem because the thoroughfare Is 'sub
Ject.taeddy currents and heavy traffic.

'Ana Anally, there are many other prob-
lems aieti as cleaning vacant1 lots,

to standard garbage can rules,
tie. "
TKo Nation Today-Jam-es Martow

rGetting Harder For Bug
Tp SnugIn RugNowadays

trf FRANK CHREY
(For James Msrlow)

Ul IT'S GETTINa
jurdtr to be snug in a rufor
wherever eisVbugshsngout.

Scientists "?mpIpytogalomTerenergy art
invading the privacy of cockroaches, s-'

houtenies, heetlei,and other pests
fai new attempt to achieve better con-

trol. ;
'The iclentlsU are putting

atomle energy"Waterlairinto the bugs so
thy can tracetheir meandering or flight
ranges.

0
They may sneak'some radioactive stuff

Into the food of mosquitoes or inject a
substance Into the belly ot

a knocked-ou- t cockroach and. then free
aim to go about bis business.

' THESE hADIOACTTVE MATERIALS
can be .detected tor a long time in the
teject'Sbodylby meansot an instrument.

The scientist are also atudylng the hab-
its of Insects which often are pals to msn
la that they prey upon Insect rascals.Alto
under,consideration is jadloactlve study ot
iitecU' which pollinate various crops, so
that, these beneficialcreatures can be bet-
ter .protected from Insecticides designed
to kin, bad'tjugs.

Doctor Dale. W. Jenkins and Chsrle
C Hastettof tb Army Medical centerin
Maryland, tell about the Researchin Nuc-
leonics Journal. They say scientist are

Notebook-H-al

Mankind Now Old Enough
Prefer Life Over Death

NEW YORK. Ml FIVE YEARS AFT--r

)he most devastating war in history,
talk, of still another war Is loud.

Flatly, I think It la guff, stuff, and non-Bi- e,

The world isn't readyyet tor another In-

ternationalwar. It hasn'tfinished picking
itself 'up from the last one, Ot course we

have to keep ready, but
U I were a boy 18 year old, I cer-

tainly would go ahead with my college
education and not worry about whether a
draft call would scholastlo
carter,
; The reason I mention this is that I
kv met several youngsters of that age
recently who take Has foregone conclu-
sion that they will be muscling guns over-ae-ss

la 18jnonta or lets. Therefore! Why

trt college?' '

VBUT THEY ARE ONLY HURTING
lrowalutiirsThty should pursue their

esreerson the assumptionthere neverwill
be aaetherwar, ? - '

j Aad you know they might even b right,
ieei they.could be,
Soma people say we don't really have a

peaceright now, and I'll admit if hard
to get the doveM amity to hold ttul leeg
eaeusjh to coit Jfa feathers. ,
JfuVi-wJy- . w to Ut

theorywe arehetly entangledin a cold war
that1 beuaato erupt soonIn flaming bat
tit.

Mr.Maa fa ahat Uto theory is allwreaf.

i&&eum-jf-

enough (o prevent a clearvision of what'
ahead. It these dashes of paint appearon
your side of the center stripe, It means
no passing,' stsy on your side. Simple
enough, and elemental. Yet the rule Is vlo-Jat- ed

tens of thousands of times every
day. That's One reason why rural areas
are so deadly.

The department also points out that
many fatalities occur when some driver
gets the notion to pass another vehicle
without taking Into account the speed of
a vehicle approaching from the opposite
direction. If the driver cuts his estimate
of speed and distance too fine, head-o-n

collision- - or side-swipi- occurs. It you're
driving 60 mph and decideto pass another
vehicle doing SO mph, youneedsix and a
half city blocks, or 2,360 feet, to make
the passageand get back on the right side
of the highway It another car doing 60
mph Is coming toward you. That's near-
ly halt a mile, Too many don't know this
or don't care.

If everybody observed all the rules
all the time the mortality rate would
drop by at least SO percent.

, How can these problems be solvedT

The civic and beautlflcatlon committee
Intends to talk It over with the city coat
approach.

''mission with view of finding a method of
x In practically every case, there are

statutes the difficulties. It Is
a question of bringing them to bear. Like
any regulation-shor- t' of those governing
offenses -- of. violence, there needs to be
an occasional revival of popular demand.
Individuals, feeling they have been wrong-
ed by negligent neighbors, can resort to
complaints" to; authorities. Because many
are prone to suffer and smoulder In
silence, perhapsa conference between ci-

ty .authorities and the chamber commit-
teeVan accomplish something.

-- &

WASHINGTON,
tet'iyui

making a large variety ot Insects radio-
active with these Ideas In mind:

l.To study the migratory habits ot var-
ious kinds of mosquitoes as a possible
mesn of making better use of the weap-
ons we now possessagainst auch pests.

2. To' study the speed and distances
travelled by such pests as the Japanese
beetle, gypsy moth, and European corn
borer the better to establish effecUve
quarantine tones. .

3. TO ADVANCE KNOWLEDGE OF
.the way certain Insects transmit diseases
to plants. The scientistseven see the .pos-

sibility .of studying how the psraslte ot
malaria developa In an animal after It haa
been bitten by a malarious mosquito.

4. To detect naturalenemies of bugs. In
one study It was found that yellow fever
mosquitoes are tasty morsel for the pray-
ing mantis.

5. To determine sources ot Insect food
supply which might have, been overlooked.
For example, it haa long been auspected
that molsqultoes csn take nourishment
from flowers but it wasn't proved until
scientists made certain flowers radioactive
and the detected radioactivity in mosqui-
toes buzzing around fhem.

8. To get new tips on
buga which prey on agriculture. Scientists
are tracing the depth, location and slde-to-sl- de

movements of such creaturesla
the earth.
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My feeling Is that we aren't likely to
have another international war in our
time. It Just doesntmake common sense.
By that I mean within 10 or IS years.And
I am stubborn enough ot an optimist to
hope that lf war is staved oft for, ihat
long It will possibly be found, to be per-

manently unnecessary,
Of course, that will demand some adult-

hood.
The main problem U ttlilf as lthss.evtr

been, to develop the untapped resource ot

a fruitful earth so tbt all mm caa live
better and hand,down hope, like a rac-

ing baton, to their 'children.

A WAY HAS BEEN SHOWN iOR ALL
people to live better..

That 1 the avenue of atomic power. But
it If a power that can destroymen is well
as cure their time-wor- n Ills.

Fer t , fear at' the top . x. Is tWdaa
ger.

Russia controls one heartland of the
world . ? . the largest but the .less, devel-

oped, America bosses the mlier heart
land, but one whose resourcesare more
compact and" more exploited.

To erase the.mutual fears, to makeeach
aldt'realUe Its welfare ii dependent wpoa
the other, to build a bridge of mutual re-
spect hetweea one greathaartlaad'aadthe
other that Is the duty and the chalteag
ot diplomacy.

You have to believe that mankind has
. grown up eaeuaato pre We war death.
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GOPsNow Have Many Publicists,
TheyNeedA Boss ControlThem
WASHINGTON Genial GOP

Chairman Guy Gsbrielson now
has so many statement-maker- s

that he' had to hire a boss to
control them. In fact, there are
almost more, ghost-writ-er and
publicity men in and around Re-

publican headquartersthan there
are potential candidates tor the
White House, and each ghost-
writer teems to be working for
his own particular dark horse.

But now there are so msny
high-price- d GOP publicity men
that Chairman Gabrielton finds
himself a quarterbackon a team
Where everyone else is calling the
signals. Here. Is the roll call of
the GOP ghost-writer- ,, and the
party faction they represent:

Bob Humphreys Ex-- I. M.S. cor-
respondent, paid 880,000 a year
by the national committee, but
actually work lor Joe
Martin. With a ataff of 15 at
the George Washington Inn on
Capitol Hill, Humphreys grinds
out speeches, statements and
strategyfor Martin and hissmall
crew of kingmakers in Congress.

Vie Johnston Former Harold
Stassen lieutenant, paid 815,000
by the national committee to find
words tor senators.He baa a staff
of five. The white-haire- d, easy-
going Johnston represent the
mildly progressive GOP wing and
Is popular with newsmen.

Arthur Hachten An
reporter. Is Sen. Ken Wherry'
"brain." Ue la paid 810,880 an-

nually by Congress' and is the
man who enables Wherry to
make those quick comebacks at
Truman. Hachten writes 'em and
Wherry speak 'em.

Dick Guylay Onetime New
York Herald Tribune newsman,
now a public relations and adver-
tising expert specializing la Re-

publican campaign. He la paid
by Sen. Robert Tait out of hi
own pocket.

BUI Mylander Former corres-
pondent for the Cowles papers,
be has the unhappy task of' try-
ing to all the GOP
press agenta. BUI get 825,000 a
year as the new GOP publicity
director.

NOTE What got Gsbrielson
really aore waa a rumor appar-
ently circulated by GOP ghost-
writers thst aabrielson was 6n
hi way out atnational chairman.
One ot the chief proofs offered

by Sea. McCarthy and Louis Bu-de-

-- thst Owen Lattlroore is a
Communist is that,he called the
ChineseCommunist "agrarian re-
formers'? and get other writer
tocdo the lame. Thus they "de-

ceived the American public and
the StateDepartments

However, carefulresearchInto
the wrlUngfof American expert
oa' China bow reveal that it waa
not Lattlmore who called the
Communists-"agrari-an reform--,
era," but' a high-rankin-g' Repub-
lican bob other thanPatrickJ.
Hurley. '

Hurley, who w secretaryot
wsr in Hoover's cabinet. GOP
candidate for senatorfrom New
Mexico, and XT. S. ambassadorto
Chiaa, has been held 'up by .the'

.McCarthy' group as the manwho
was dead right about the Chlae
Communists,snd whosework re

waa trying to undermine.
Yet on returning from hi am-

bassadorialpost la Chi, Hurley,
speaking before the National
Tree Club Nov. 38, M45, waa
quoted to the WaahWtoa Feet
HhHmi
la dtseusstag the' Chlae Com-mu-

Hurley said theremight
'fee sew amoag them who look
Ia Wmu Iajb jiJftMajk auJ lata
Bf eslFreX JS9 (ttssessfra ssib w

7Hpw About It, Fellas?

iTsssfc
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So
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thought most of them were Just
reformers outs' who wanted to
be the Int.
"The only difference between

Chinese Communist and Okla-
homa Republicans,' he ssld,grin-
ning, '1 thai th Oklahoma Re-
publican arenot armed.'"

NOTE 1 In the same" Speech,
Hurley blastedthe StateDepart-

ment. And having alreadyresign-
ed, he could hardly have been re-
flecting its or Laulmore'sviews.

Note 2 Lattlmore aaya be
knew that the Chinese Commu-
nist were not simple peasant re-

formers, therefore never wrote
anything to that effect.

Two of the most powerful men
in the Senaterareold:tlmersKen-ae-th

McKellar of Tennessee,
pfoprlatlons boss, and Tom 'Con-
nelly of Texas, foreign relations
chief. Both are granddads in ex-
perience and have snapplng-turtl-e

dispositions. However, they turn-
ed their sharp tongue oa each
other lastweek during the debate
over "point four" aid to back-
ward nations.
"Where are we going' to get

the money7" demanded McKe-
llar in the middle of Connelly'
pie 'for the point four program,

"We are going to get th mea-
ty out of the appropriations com-
mittee,- that I where we are'go-
ing to get It," anapped Connelly,
' "I am opposed to the amend-
ment,and I shall opposeIt In the.

HOLLYWOOD-D- oe winahig n
oscsr help a star? ,,

"Not much," answers two-tim- e

winner Fredric March, back in
Hollywood after a two-ye- ab-

sence. He la here to act in a
six-da- y role that another actor
turned down. "

.

Please abed no tear' for Mr.
March. H Is still one ot Holly-
wood' most sought, and highly
paid actors. He I here to act
in o .of. the.sequence la the .
aU-st- "Iff fi Bis Ceuatry.'?
Th part was vacated, by. Kd-wa- rd

who reported
ly.dtda't.Uke hUaUliaf. lit.
wUl be alphabetical).

Aaswerla the quesUon about
the advantage of, 'wianlag ,aa
Academy Award, Marea said:
The first on I get CDr JakyH

and Mr, Hyde la 18M) tUda't
have much effect. That, .was
wkea Oscsr waa yeuaf sad the
award dtda't get muek puMlct
y.
The lateeteae(for Bet Year

of Our JUv la U8) eUdh't
make muck difference, Uh
er. H might help somtse who
H aw W pktaret,hat H weald
not briag any change to tome
one who ha been In th busi-
ness leaf aa I have,"

The actor said oscardidn't in-

crease his salary, Infact. hi
retwaa tteea "Best Year" have
been uafertuatte. He followed
the award wlaaer with two
fibaa" for 'which, he deferredpart
of U salary w Uu of a pereeaU
$4 ft th profits. '

Thi Jtrst was "Aaatker Part
V it" VarmMt " 'ttUi.' J.. Jae t f ertssssssss epttncV.
aa preftU. The seeeadwaa "Aet
ef Mwder", Just aow crawlia
out ef the red Wc,

4Jf!a4uajeai''l ieeic tali

appropriations committee,"
senatorfrom Ten-

nessee, who I chairmanot th
appropriations committee.

The senatorwill probably kill
It If. h opposes It in ihe appro-
priations committee," bristled
Connelly.
"I shall do my best, I assure

th senator. I think we are going
wild, we are going road, and I
do not intend to go along," blurted
McKellar angrily.

"We ahall certainly miss the
Senator,"sneeaedConnelly.

'.The Senator.msyml me,but
t am going totkeep my record
tralght," McKellar crackled."
"The senatorhas a" very fin

recordsandJ hope
tie will keep it untarnished and
unblemished legislatively,-sociall-

and otherwise, flung back the.
gruff'Texan

Grandpa McKellar sputtered
with rage,but Grandpa Connelly
outshouted him and refused to
yield tor a reply.
Finally the presiding officer in-

terruptedwith theannouncement;
"the time of the senator ha
expired."
NOTE Despite hi Jemper,

Connelly hi done' a remarkably
good-- Job In pushlnj-- foreign af-

fairs mssturesthrough the Sen-
ate. Though he gets little notice
In the headline,-- hi legislative
record.1 one ot the bestin

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Fredric March Finds
Oscar Little Help

ary oa that ope," h laid.
After leaving here, Mr. and

Mrs. Mrrch devoted 19 . strenu-
ous weeks to, making "Cbrletc-pb- er

Columbus" for the British.
H agreed with the ress and
public who discovered thapio.
ture'unsucceuful.

March recently closed oa
Broadway In "'Now I Lay M
Down to Sleep," which luffered
a grave deficit But' bis biggest
lsugh-i-he's-- ia the happy posMloa
of bewg abl to view tuck thing f
humorously wt t turning down
"Death of --A Salesmaa."' " "
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AroundThe ttm-TheHirildS- tifL'
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StudentsShouldBeJudgedOn
Every DayWork, NotExams
Now that we're far enougn from cam-

puses that we don't tear the consequences

ef such a statement,well offer our opin-

ion on final examination.
Waea Wwere In school, rich exami-

nations seemed a 1UU unfair and they
, still do. We've Just never understood why
teacher,who hadstudents In their class-

es tU year, couldn't honestly know by the
end of the year wjthout the. help of aa
examination, whether a student was in
the A, B, C, D or F class.

We're sure that there are a lot ot
students, who Just like us, always cam
to the clot ot a semester with some un-

finished class projects. In addition to this
Unfinished business, most students find
the teachers giving some last minute as-

signments. This situation leaves very lit-

tle time for study. Why not give the. stu-
dent an opportunity to catch up on what-
ever back work may be pending?

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

PresidentHolding To Simple
Talks To WestTour Listeners

ABOARD PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S
SPECIAL . TRAIN.-Presld- ent Truman'
approach to the people Is simple and le.

Ua Is only their hired man, he tell
them over and over again In colloquial
Hflssourlan.' He ay he make a report
to. Congress every year and he's got a
right "to' come back and report to ,the
people, too. He always get a laugh by
adding that he Want them to see for
themselves whether he is wearing a big-
ger hat thanln 1948.

He intimates that the only way they can
Set the real-- McCoy about-- him' is when
be tells,, them personally, This glancing1
blow at the press Is: standsrd operating
procedure among President.

The'Preiident explains that all in the
world he Is 'trying to do Is keep,peace in
the world and go forward with his pro-
grams to mkka people hspplef and,mor

repreteat

back
that,
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Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs Named Head
Of Local WomensClubFederation

Mrs. Gilbert Qlbbi was elected
president of the Big Spring City
Federationof Women's dubs for
USe--U at the final meeting of
the year held la (be Girl Scouthut
on Monday evening.

Officers, who will assist Mrs.
Glbbs la --her administrative duties
include i first vice president, Mrs.

First Baptist WMU
Has Circle Sessions
Members, of the Johnnie O'Brien

Circle, of the First Baptist church
convened In the homr of Mrs. V.
W, Puglaar, 1008 E. 12th, for a
mission stud; program Monday
afternoon.

During the study, Mrs, Alton Un-

derwood reviewed thk book, "Ring
In the New." Mrs. W. E. Mann
o.'jred the opening prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A.E. Underwood, Mrs. C. f.
McDonald, Mrs. W. E. Mtnn, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar,Mrs. C. E. Richard
son and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker entertained
the membersof the Maybelle Tay-
lor circle in her home, 20 JCIter-son- ,.

Monday afternoon. Discussion
was held concerning the million
book. Attending were Mrs. J. C.
Pickle, Mrs. Hammons Mobley,
Mrs. Gene Combs, Mrs. Archie
Clayton and Mrs. Lonnle Coker.

"Burled Living," was reviewed
by Mrs. W. M. McCanles during
the' mission study meeting rf the
East' Central. Circle at (he First
Baptist-- church Monday afternoon.
Attending were Mrs. It W.

Mrs. B. V. Jones, Mrs,
J, D. Wright, Mrs. C. Spesrs and
Mrs' J. P. Dodge.

e
Prayers were offered by Mrs

Is Given
Another In a sefleroTpfFaupUal

showers honoring Dorothy Purser,
bride-ele- ct of Blaine Mitchell was
held In the heme of Mary Joyce
Sumner, 794 Johnson, Monday eve.
cug.

Ellen McLkughlen and Clarice
Rountree served as
to the affair.

Miss. Purser it ,th daughter ( of
wrjangMrs. J. uu mrser,, laus
Runnels. Mitchell Is "the" son of

E. Mitchell,-Ste- r-

Noeiurvowrwlll be repestedby
the" tousle,at the First. Methodist
church. Saturday evening at 8 o'
clock.,me, Key.,awe. u. caneton
will serve as officiant at the, doa-
ble ring; Informal ceremony.

The refreshment table was laid
with 'a .white linen cloth and, cen-
teredwitnan arrangementof olnk
and white gladioli and mums. Oth
er decorations-- were In pink and
sliver, the bride's chosen colors.

Approximately '38 persons called
aYteVteae 4liak-- ' waMlniwuaaaaj MS fJT&lUUi r

Da-MI- II' Fachon
CosnifHct
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Karwoed Keith, secondvice presi-
dent, Mrs. Hubert SUpp', recording
secretary, Mrs. O. W. Chowni,
corresponding aecretary, Mrs. W.
C. Carr, and treasurer,Mrs. W,
V. O'Neals .

Mrs. H. W. Smith, retiring pre-
sident, was In charge of the In-

stallation. She alto recognised all

Beulsh Bryant and Mn. J. t
Mayhesat the meeting of the Chris
tine coffee Ore i Oi the "Irat Bap-
tist church in the home Of Mrs.
J. T, Culpepper, 1S08 Scurry, Mon
day.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan reviewed the
book, "Fellow Helpera To The
Truth."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Beulsh Bryant. Mrs. M. E.
Ilsrlan, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J.
L. HSynes and Mrs. J. T.

East Fourth Baptist
Circle Meetings Held

Mrs. Denver Yates reviewed the
book, "They Found The .Church
There,' by Henry P. Van Dusen
hi the meellngof the Willing Work
ers Circle of the EastFourth Bap-tt- at

church in the home-- of Mrs.
D. P. Dsju 108 E. 15th, Monday
afternoon.

Towels Or Pillow Slips
Design No. 527

fill
SsauttfrpUlow slips

with these attractive ; designs
Which are o esrr'to't'mbeoMer:
Hot Iron transfer pattern No; K7
cetias jo mows wKa complete
lMtrnetfonr, .

PsHerni Ar 30 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the'Keedlewerk Book which shows
a vide variety of other designs'for
knitting, crocheting and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc: Free
pattens are. teehtded la book.

Send orders, wjth proper remit
lanee in eoba; to Needlework Bu
reau,wg sarin Herald Boa 2M,
Madison Square Station, New
yets;, jti x.

Larger Olives
Cab ResultFrom
ImportedOils
, DAVIS, CaW., Ifl - The average
etive mCaUfaraUprobably will be
bigger the tariff on imported
eHye oil U wt M per eaat,as

Importedatl would thus be
better able to eomneta with do.
aaeettean, wweais twuaily nretsed
from oHvm oosisidtred toe smaU
fsr eaaniag.

H Ftn KJo wm crop on

DMvrstr sZcaWetitta emeteajt.
Tt says troeo wt hsk ere ge- -
eoHr nsewsa faiety Urgo fruit,

whtte theee wttk hoary tresf yUU
a Mgh ptresMsye ef otivM tea
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officers and committee chairmen
of her administration.

Other mulacee Included the In
troduction of the new Town Hall
association Mrs. K.
H McGlbbons and Mrs, Arch. Car-
son; Mrs. McGmhon sisted that
the 'Town Rail committee would
announce two definite numbers for
he. 1WO-5- 1 season probably some
time' in June ana that a con
centratedticket salewould be held
In the early-ta-U,

Federstlon,,members alio voted
to. start a building fund, but no
definite plans were completed.

Beta Omlcron Chapter, Beta Sig-

ma Phi, 1948 Hyperion Club and
the Modern Woman'a Forum were
named hoitessee to the annual
banquet which will officially open
the club year next September.

All club presidents were aaked
to send mailing lists of their clubs
to Mrs. G. W. Chowns, federation
corresponding secretsry, at the
earliest possible , date.

Mamie Mayfteld announced the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club sponsored municipal
swimming pool opening beauty
revue which is scheduled tor May
28.

Announcement waa made1 that
eachCircle member will buy a pil
low casoset for the patients la the
Headrlx. Memorial hospital. Mrs,
Richard Grimes was presented
with, a gift, from the group. Re-

freshments were served.'
Attending were-Mr- s. O. .8. War

ren, Mrs. J, B. King, Mrs, J. C.
Harmond. Mrs. Walter Grlce. Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. Richard Grimes.'Mrs., B. R.
Cook; Mrs, Monroe Gsfford, Mrs.
V, C. Barberand the hostess,Mrs.
D. P., Day.

Mrs. J. M, Crump entertained
the members of the Msry Martha
class-of-t-he

church in her home, SOB DaUas.
Monday. ,.

Mrs. Crump reviewed the book.
"The,lceCutter." by Phyllis Sapp

-
nefresbmentswere served. At

tending were Mrs. Dslton Johnston,
Mrs. Bob Mothershead.Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick,--. Mrs. Elgin Jones ad
mrs. j. an, urump.

"Give Y Them To Ziif by
C. A. Copsts wac reviewed by
Mrs. J. SJParks,during the.Mis-
sion. study; meeting of -- the Bykota
Clrcla in the home of Mrs. O. R.
Smitli.at..iha. Baptist .csmpijMoa--

trMrsrJJClm.ef '.Ralney .aid-Mri- V H.
weaves wierea prayers.r ni r
. Refreshmeats. were 'served'to
Mrs. J. 8. Parks,Mrs. E. T Tuck
er, Mrs, Elmer, Ralney, Mrs. IL

W. T. slewstt and Mrs. LeweUen!

BraveLeukemia
Victim Loses I '.- -

. MILWAUKEE, May 18. IB - Let.
ten and cards from acroH the
country, helped BlnoxearjoU Am-- .
and gcauiu wis a. round agalnit
chronic lymefaatle leukemia last
winter, but Monday he lost the
fight

The lad' plea last Christmas for
mall to 'keep my company" skew
a ooast-to-ces- st response,aUUd by
amateur radio operators. ' .

Araand rallied, though physi-
cian the previous" fall had" gdven
him but one"day io live. But he
beganfalling early this: month and
bad to be fed through the vetes
w Ma flnsl week,

Barfield Indicted
By DallasJury

DALLAS, Msy 18.. U1 John
Irvw Barfleld, .San An-
gela contractor, baabeen toileted
on a charge of robbing the,City
National Bank of Mineral Weeta of
UJK on Msy 4.

Dallas' Federal Grand Jury re-
turned the ladjetmeat yesterday.

i Barfiokt was appreaeade4.at.the
homo of hi stepfatherla San An-fe- te

Monday, May S, He waived
koartag before DomAr U. 8. Com--
wfwej'weF ')-- mbM1 el HTJU)

pUeed aador a SIMM bead, re--
Wnufcie at Feet Worth,

Th ystatafcil aaensatwee chars.
yd wtta harlag aatorod the Miami
WeUa hank sad ejaaspaasatmoaey
alter .toNag she teSer. mat U had
a sjua m Ms gto. Me aorvieaa
aiaeat heads Uai9 a umTJLv.

15a latsr edfarea la nraUkm the
Jsr PPiJ'm

Squirt Dane Hwld

. Jlna Xasf aad We Casdaanay,
ban funslsfcssl Hse saaok:.at taa
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low kTuSrZr tSaV

L, L. MQlee-- sad fhaajgr fcnyidJ
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of Danan, Mr, rsridja af'Iaal--
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VwlmoorRTA
ElectsOfficers
At Final Meet

VEALMOOR, Msy mbers

of the Vealmoor A held their
final meeting of the yearandelect-
ed officers Friday evening.

Mrs. Hunt was named president.
Other officers are: vice president.
Mrs. can reterson secretsry,
Mrs, Cecil Manifleld, treasurer,
Mrs. Ralph Proctor.

Following the business meeting,
a program was presented by the
teacher, Mr. and Mrs. Bass and
th students.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Edwards and J. D. Mr. and
Mr. Cecil Mansfield. Barbara Ruth,
Ileitis Beth and Bert, Mr. and
Mrs. Car Peterson, Yvonne and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Box
and Ray, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Burt, Mrs. Burt Masitnglll, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Bible nnd Kay,
Reba and Melba. Mr. and Mrs.
Alga Clem and Deveral, Mrs. Stsl-cu-p,

Mrs. Archie Hodnett, Mr. and
Mis. Ralph Proctor, Gwen and
Lenny, Mrs. Gene Crittenden and
Charlesta, Mrs. R. L. Collins and
Wynelle, Mrs. Otla McBride and
Kayo, Mrs. Oleta Dodson and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Jackson,
Mr. Hanks, Mr. and Mrs Mel-vl- n

Anderson, Melvla Gene and
Sonny, Mra. H. N. Zant, Rex ind
Warren, Mr and Mrs. Floyd New-o- m

and children, Mr. and Mn.
C R. Porter, Pat and Clara Jcne.1
Mr, sna Mrs. j. r, winsns, sue
and Janace,Mr, and Mrs, Robert
rfohols Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kene,
Mr and Mra. Dewey Hanks, J. D
Dougsn and Glen, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Hanks and Wllella, Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Clanton, Elta Jean and
Paula, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith,
Eva Marie, Lola Mae and Sonny,
Mr, and Mrs. Cllne and Rodney,
Mrs. and Mrs. Curtis Zant, Ted and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clanton,
Ctrl Wayne.and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Sara Hunt, Sam tnd Mary
Inn, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Clan
Ion and children; Mr. and Mrs, L.
D. Smith and children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Brumett, Lllllsn Ring-ene-r,

pona Sue McBride, Mayme
Clanton, Mrs, Jolley and Jimmy,
Mr.. and Mrs.. Bass George and
Rodger,-- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Long
and children.

StantonWill Hold
Go-O- p Melting

STANTON, May 18 Annua)
meeting pt the Cap Rock Refrigera.
(lea Cooperative .will bo held 'at
the REA office bere at 2: JO p. m.
Saturday, C. F. Gray, secretsry,
hss announced.

Election of directors to fill up--
mlng vacanciesand detailed re--
coming vacancies ana detailed re-
port! from the board on' (be past
yearV.a.ctlvtreswill hlghltiht the
business'session.
; Mothlfcf .picture! alid will be
saown, one on me nanaung.ana
processing or iroten looas ana
anotherfor', entertainment pur
poses.
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RIBBON

RAfABUNGS
By lAIHrei Yevn

"No one wanta to captain
sinking ship."

Thst'a the remark which i
heard a club woman of bur town
make not many days ago In re
gard io tne election oi city federa-
tion oftlcera which was then In
tne future.

It the ship Is sinking, It seems
to bavs a good captain, Mra. Gil
bert Olbbs, and the crew looks
all right, too. The reit la up to
tne average sailor on the deck.

There are aome great talks
which csn be completed only by
the united efforts of all organlied
Big Spring women. Smaller
groups, of course, play their part,
but united efforts are alwaya the
most powerful.

We'd like to say that we think
mat tne federation s outgoing pres
ident Mrs. H. W. Smith de
serves some credit tor her work
and tolerance in holding down a
sometimes slmoit Imponlble taik,

As the wording of the lnstalla
tlon atited last night, we think that
each administration of the federa
tlon can band to those who follow
an even brighter torch than the
one handed down to them.

We, personally, stand for united
movements. We believe that any
united group can accomplish al
most any goal, If they work at
It. Few thlngi which are impos-
sible for small groups are Im
possible for united crouns.

we know or no.better motto for
all of us to follow than the of
ficial club woman'a collect. We've
quoted It before, we feel that It'a
luting to do so again.

Keep us. oh God, from petti
ness; let us be large In thought,
in work. In deed. Let us be done
with fault-findin- g and leave off

g. May we put away all
pretense and meeteach'other fate
to isee without self-pit- y andwith'
out, prejudice. May we never be
hasty in judgement and always
generous. Let us take time for all
things; make us to grow calm,
serene,gentle. Teach us to put Into
action our better Impulses,
straightforward and unafraid.
Srant that we may realise It Is

things that create dif-
ference!, that' in" the''biff- - thiusi
of life we are as one. And msy
wa strive w toucn and to know
the great common woman's heart
of us all, And O Lord, God, let
us notfogetto-bekla- T,

Arfhui Pickle
WSCS Meet

Mrs, Arthur Pickle directed a
training day for officers when the
Wesley Methodist Women's Society
of Christian Service met Monday
at the church. '

New officerji tot the .1950-5-1 Urn
Include: lifrst Arthur Pickle, pres-
ident, Mrs, G, H, Briden, vice
preifdent, Mrs. N. L. Childress,
recording secretary,Mrs. JohnGsrr
rUon, promotion" secretsry, Mrs,
Cecil Nabors, treasuredMrs.

secretaryof Chris
tlan f octal relations, Mrs. C. C.
Trrdaway, secretaryof mlMloaary
oducatan4kg;erv!ci,Hi4TiUl!r,
B. Ayers, student' work secretary;
Mrf. W. D. Lovelace, .sseretsry
of youth work, Mrs, B, E. Reagan,
Sfcretaryof children's, work, Mrs.
Ei R. qawthrea,seerelary, I solrr
ttuai life, Mrs. Clyde Payne,sec-
retary of supply .work, Mrs, W,

Mrs.t,M.Harr9ll
GivtsDevotional

Mri,'T."M; HarreH lireiigW Vu
devotlenai from the tenth chapter
of. St. John at the meetlak, of the
Woman'sMissionary geeletrat the
Northelde Baptist church -- Monday

. 'afternoon. --
.

Mra, Shirley Walker brought the
opening prayer. Mrs. o. T. Palm-
er' prouaced,the benediction.

Those attendingwere Mrs. if. M
Karrell. Mrs. Brandon Currle. Mrs.
G, T. Palmer;Mrs. SMrtey Walker,
mi, u, ,ii voaen,airs, Jtieaaraeon
aa4 Mrs, Loadoa, . y

Auxiliary T Meet
Taa Lions AwdUsry laaeaeon

soheaoled far Wedaesday, May IT
LUlh taaadaM e&AAlemdaaaad Ssxa Adam OMMMit

Tfc tuiemimi wlH kIp luiU Waubaju
day'aoea, May U. Plaoe af meet--
mama fjsjajn aval " m Imsbm1!-
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FirstPresbyterianWomenObserve
Anniversary

Members of the First Presbyter.
Isn h Joined or--
gsnlxed women throughout the US
Preibyterlsn church In sn annual
birthday observanceMonday at the
church.

Mra. Dalton Mitchell was In
charge of the observance, which
was begun la 1828 by women
throughout the church contributing

FarrarStudfents
PresentProgram

Several numbere were present-
ed by Farrar students
during an anembly program
for Howard County Junior college
Monday.

Llmda Woodall presented"Apple
Blossom Time." "I'd 'A Bsked A
Cske" wan featured by Kath
leen Thomas, Cleo Rita Thomaa,
Ann Homsn and Mellnda Burr.

Karon Roger. Busan Zack and
JeanetteMartin preiented"Enter
Parade."

Dean Manifleld and Jerry
Younger were starred In "Red
Silk Stockings," assisted by Red
Schwanrenbach, Kathy Johnson.
Winifred Qreenlees, Karon Koger
and JeanetteMartin.

Student! of the school will be
featured In the annual dance re-
vue to be held at the municipal
auditorium Wednesday at B p. m.

JaspersonSpeaks
At IOOF Meeting

Ted Jasperson, grand masteroi
the Brand IOOF lodes of Texas.
from Corslcana, waa speaker at
banquet held for memberi of four
area lodges here last night.

Approxlmtely 60 persons from
the two Big .Spring lodges, Knott,
and Stanton attended, Perry John-
son, presidingofficer of the Mul-11n- s.

lodge No. 372, reported. The
Mulllns group wss host to the
Joint meeting,

Attend Recital
Around 100 persons attended a

recitalMonday night presented by
piano students of Elsie WlUls, The
programwas held in. the First' '

Vfr Colemsn,-- secretery of litera
ture ami publications, Mrs, Mantle
Wright, membership chairman',and
Mrs:' Joe WlllUmson. slstus of
nyiuyw liuiri i

Altar ' ' group singing of the
song. "He-I- s So.PrecIom.Tn.M"
Mrs. Pickle led in .oraver. Mra.
W. W, Coleman led the. closing
prayer, .

Attending were: Mrs.. .Arthur
ra. wf, w, wiemsB, Mrs.

Ike Low, Mrs. Raymond. Himby,
Mrs. E, R, qawttoon, Mrs1. B,
E. Reagan, Mn. Pete .Thornton.
Mrs. John Whltaker. Mrs: Joe'Wit.
iiamsoHr Mrs.-- Cecil Nabors, Mrf.
Ted Darby. Mrs. O, X. Briden aad
Mrs. N. LrCbildreH; '

i j i ii,
V
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At Program
pennies for each year of tbetr
age. The offerings were given to
some church project.

This year's projects are Tex-Me- x,

a home for Mexican boys at
Klngsvtlle, and student work.

Mrs. A. B. Brown gsve a tslk
entitled "Needs Of Our Youth."

Mrs. A. D. Albln discussed the
PreibyUrlsl meeting held In Pe
cos

Hostssses for the tee which fo.
lowed the meeting were Mrs. Pete
McDsnlel, Mrs. C. R. Dunnsgsn
ana Airs, ii. u. sicKsntie.

Mexican colore were used
throughout the tes room decora
tlons. Individual birthday cakes
were decorated In red, blue and
yellow and held candles

Mrs. Pete McDsnlel and Mrs.
Elvis McCrary preiented a iklt
on the birthday offering. Mrs. No-
ble Kennemer ssng "Deer Lord
Ana Father Of Mankind.

Those presentwere Mrs. Dslton
Mitchell, Mrs. P. M. Slmms Mrs.
George Nell, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. W. G. WUion. Mrs. L. Q,
Talley, Mrs. Steve Tsmsltt. Pen-
ny Ruhmann, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mra. C. R. Dunnagan, Mrs. II. R.
McKensIe. Mrs. Lee Milling. Mrs.
A. B. Albln, Mrs, T 8. Currle,
Mrs, E. L, Barrlck, Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. Hsrsche! Petty Mrs.
R. W, Halbrook, Mrs. Elmer Doit-le- r,

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs.

.
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MOTHER'S SACRIFICE Mfe; Emma"M!nlIonIca, 43,Ji aided by a policeman and passerby after risking
her lfe to live that of hereby, '.Julu three, In Brooklyn. Sha Jumpd Into tht path of an onruthtng
automoblla to shove the carriage (left) out of the path of tha vahlcla. Sha tufftrtd lag Injuria, tha
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MAYBE NO MORE FLU?

Possible

BALTIMORE Way 18. A. pos
sible 'lead towards, a drug treat-
ment for the most prevalent type
ot human Influenza and a costly

diseaseof chicken's has been .de
scribedto the society ot American
bacteriologists,

AtCalllornla scientist. reported
that'a substance derived from a
microbefound In bay proved capa--l
Me In; laboratory experiments or
cesiroying-viruse-s! oi numsn in-
fluenza "A" and .of NewcastleJls-aser-a

seriousmaladyof chickens.
Influenza "A" is the commonest

el all known 'flu types. t At
no speclllc drug treat

ment for, it or for any other type
of, 'flu.' Neither is there a drug
weapcpgainitJtfewcaitle. disease.

gjl v w , i ajf ---j -
BBsBai.

LeadFor Destroy
Human Influenza Discovered

fr, ' .
once Hdevelop.

Dr. 'A. J. Salle of the University
of California at Los Angeles em-
phasisedthat his experiments,have
beenlimited to trials on virusesof
both diseasespurppsely made tp
grow In hatching hen's eggs.

But Dr. .Salle said thework con
stituted a'forward step". In that It.
marked the first time that any sub
stancebad been-abl- to; 'destroy
viruses of .thesetypesa a aeveiop-in- g

chick' embryo n without-- killing
theJrembryo'Jtulfw--, .;.?,.,

Other, scientists:at the,, golden
Jubilee,.'meetlag..of".thebacterlolo-gist- s

said the work had tils further
significance:" ?- -'

Up tonbwy germs of the "virus"
class have proved virtually

mg

der drugs llko penicillin.
Now. for the first time, Dr, Salle

haa apparently found a dent In the
armor ot two medium? sited
vlrfuscs.

Ilvhls' experiments with chick
lembryorcan be repeatedin experi
mental animals, mere mignt men
be hope of practical application.
Also;!, hope would be advanced of
attacking other stubborn Viruses,

The. aubstance Used in the tests
la caUed-"suhtUin- It Is an extract
ofa,partlculat.atraiijof'baclllus
subtUls" a microbe .that'Is found
& hay.. r. . . ;
, Subtllln'Is classedmedically-a- s

an VaaUblotlo'i.' that, is,-- J al.rab.
stanceprbducei by'a living organ-
ism and then usedto. combet other
IJvuuLiirganlimi...'

DEMO POLICY STATEMENT

DemocratsCondemn
Smear" Attacks

By The'Atibelated Prnt
atlCACO, Mar IS. Tha Demo

cratic Partyaald todar.lt It against
government employment'tit-Co-m

muBlita'but it la alio 'against
ameers,"
A poller atatamenUadopted by

tha party national committee da
cured!.'
. "Wa cowSemn efforts to sain
nartlssn.advantage ot smearsand
innuendoes'Which hamperour gov
ernment and blacken the charac
ter! or Innocent cltlzena."

No specific mention waa made
Of charges by Sen. McCarthy
(P.-W-I) of Communlit Infiltration
In the State Department.

However, the statement, voted at
a.midnight session ot the commit-
tee following Preatdent Truman's
Chicago Stadium speech, laid:

"It la the duty ot every cttlien
who baa evidence of disloyalty to
furnish any such evidence to tha
government. . .

"We reaffirm our belief In fair
play and honest factualinvestiga-
tion. ,

RubberCompanytack
To Production Soon

BAYTOWN, May 16. Ml All

workers are expected to be back
on .the job at the General Tiro and
Rubber Co. plant by the end of
the week, plant officials say,

Maintenance crews returnedyes-

terday, Company and union offi-

cials gave n6 details of the strike
settlement.

Lumber Yard Fire
Curbed In Baltimore

BALTIMORE, May 18. (fl An
eight-alar- fire lastnight burned
through a block-lon- g lumber yrd
and mill, plant.and sentISO persons
fleeing from tbelr homes. But bo
one was Injured, 'and the flames
were curbed before 'they could
spread to residences,
jTbe' towering 'blaze visible for

lire roues, aiiraciea-- e,vw specta-
tor police aiUmated--- Its cause
.waaltakaown-.- x. .,,. . ,
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''We believe that development of
facta better serves tha Interest ot
our people than develppment ot
headlines based on rumor and dis
tortion."

The statement continued:
"The Democratic Parly will nev-

er advocate fighting Communlam
with the police atate terrorism
which Communism Imposes upon
Its' own victims."

Generally, the policy statement
was a renewal of pledges made In
tha Democrat's 1948 platform and

pledge of support tor Mr. Tru-
man's fair deal program. It aald:

"We are proud of an adminis
tration under which the national In-

come has more than tripled in IT
yearsand we offer It as proof thai
wise, liberal government con-
tributes greatly to the growth and
prosperity of our free enterprise
economy."

Record Tourist Crop
TEL AVIV, IsraeL Ml -- A rec

ord tourist business isforecastfor
Isrsel this spring and summer. Dr.
Werner Bloch, directorot the gov
ernment tourist buresu,predicted
30,000 travelerswould arrive In this
little Jewish state,Tha total visit
ors In 1919 was 21,081.

More Toll Roads
CHICAGO, Ml

mgnway systems are growing. The
American Public Works Associa
tion reports that, nearly 300 miles
ot toil roads now are In use in
Connecticut, Maine, New York and
Pennsylvania. An additional, 133
miles of toll roads are under

In New Jerseyand New
Hampshire.
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BallingerAnd Big Spring,
Wind Up SeriesTonight
Tofcbits Ltad

Stt,3Tol
ftala truhed out the Bslllnger

Blg Spring btiebill game btr Mon

day night but, barring another
downpour or a light failure, the
two aggregations will have at It
tonight, beginning at 8:15 o'clock.

Balllnger leadi the Cayuses, 3--1,

I In the current tet and will be
littklng t6 clinch the aerlet.

After tonight's engagement, the
Cayuse hit the road (or two
fimei. moving to Midland (or an
Important series wun ttaroia
Webb'e Indiana.

Manager Pat Stssey will tend
either Emello Cano or Bert Gir-d- a

to the pitching rubber tonight.
Dutch FunderbuTk. the Bellinger
skipper,. I due to lead with Bob-

by "todrlquet, who always gives
the locals a lot o( trouble.

The local fans will get their
first look at Ossle Santa Cruz,
rookie lnflelder who played sec-

ond base (or the locals' on tbelr
last road trip. It Santa Cnii gets
Into action tonight, Jorge Lopez
may move to first.

Big Spring (ell further oft the
psce last night when both Odessa
and Roswell, who lead the Broncs,
won their respective contests.Odes
sa trimmed Vernon while Roswell
was measuring Sweetwater.

Shorty Hamby

Wins 2 Races
Shorty Hamby caced "hot rod"

I drivers in the Big Spring Hot Rod
I races Sunday winning two events
I and i placing second In another.

Hamby. won the Australian pur
suit, a six-la-p race, and the (ast

eight-la-p Jaunt around
the track on the Snyder highway
northeast-o- f Big Spring. r

He came In second In the zMap
I f eature-,tvt- which was won by
I J, D. Reed of Odessa.

Reed alsowon the Helmet dash.
another-elx-Iap-rac- er Dr H. Sales,
Colorado City,-- was first In the
slow car division's eight-la-p com-
petition. Cotton Mlze of Big Spring
finished third in the feature.

Consolation honors went to 3t
IB. MeCullough, Big Spring driver.
Raymond Hamby of Big Spring

I turned In the fastesttime, negotia-
ting the slightly iess than a half
mile distance In 33 seconds."--

Largestcrowd of the season wit
nessed the six-ra- card Sunday.
Two minor "mishaps occurred dur-
ing the races, .'

Jim Doe turned over, during r
time trial, but was uninjured. Jack
Belcar ausUlnted a cut Jn the left
arm when his machine overturned
on the west curve.

Races will be held on the Bis
Spring track again next Sunday.

Valley Brigades
In ZanyShows

"" By The Associated .Press .
The Rib 'Grande Valley League

celebrated its return to a six-tea-m

league last night by treating the
(ana to some of the whackiest ball
of the season.

The Corpus Christ! Aces took the
opener of .a twin-bi- ll from Del Rio,
1Z-3- . but bootedthe baU IS times In
the' nlghtcsp as they- - lost 1MB. i

Harlugen arid McAHen put on
a .three-hou-r exhibition, that bad
nlne.hurler lake,the mound. First
Baseman "Stretch" 'Jackson-- 'Of
Harllngeahadtwo tries at It, alter.
Bating between first base and the
hill. McAllen won 16-1- r

Daniel Parra pitched and batted
the Laredo Apaches to a M win
over the Brownsville Charros. Ter
ra allowed only five hits, but bad
to leave thegame to the eighth due
to illness,. He tied up the' game
three-a- ll with a homer in the third,

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s

LOOKING W OVER
W'rtk Tmmf HaH

Two of Texas' e golfing greats, Byron Nelson and Ben Hegan.
have acquired oil Interesta In north Howard county.

A Fort Worth man, Willard M. White, gave Lord Byron and BanUm
Ben royalty deeds to some property tn that sector last week.

FANS CANT GET USED TO BRONCS SLUMP
Currentslump of the Big Spring baseball professionals It worrying

the of the club. Pet Stasey end Al Aton, but apparently
not nerely a much as It Is most of the fans hare,

The supporters can't get used to the fact that the Stetdi should
be anywhere but first place In the league standings. That recent
losing streak which extended through five games was the longest.
In the history of the club.

Stssey doesnl mind If the Odessa club occupies first plsce for a
while, since the locals hsve hsd the p'enure on them for three
sessons runnlng'now. He Just doesn't want his charges to fall too
far nil 4ha naea.

It's a long time between new and September and anything can
happen.

HAROLD WEBB SIONS UP THREE NEW HANDS
Thren new nlavera have arrived In the Midland Indiana' camp.
Th.v am .title Mattlzi. rookie outfielder: Glen Edward Austin,

Inflelder and a brother to Fort Worth's Bob Austin; and Ken Carley,
lefthanded pitcher, a limited service operative.

Skipper Harold Webb can be expected to be tough to beat, as

always, when tht campaign oecomea ioma a mue u.

Thn Texas league is now civen scant chance to Play to better than
2,000,000 paid admissions again, due to the had weather the circuit
experienced the early part of the season,

Most other circuits are having coorer business, Including the Long
horn leaeue. The recession out this way can be blamed on the
elements, too.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS MAY JOIN T. I. L.
There's an outMde possibility parochial schools will tain admission

Into the Texas Interscholastic league.
Fleas for admsslon Into the TIL havo been madeby leading edu

cators within the Catholic church. The leigue'e cuustitution would
have to be rewritten. If such came to pass.

- r
Hal Rhype, who used to be quite an Inflelder in the major leaguer,

is now a prison guard at Folsom prison, nearSacramento, Calif.

The' University of Houston, which has great plans In an athletle
way, will Play the first f a five-gam- e foootball series with Tulsa
unlversltynext 111.

BUDDY TRAVIS mAy ATTEND LONO ISLAND
Followers of the HCJC basketball iesre will be Interested to know

thst Buddy Travis. Aroarlllo JC's Jfreatcsger,may attendLong Island
university next lau.

Travis may accompany the Black Birds as a guest on a South Amer-
ican tour before the regular season gets underway.
' Coach Clair Bee Is making the overtures to Travis. Buddy would
have three more years of athletic eligibility at LIU.

DouglassWill WelcomeScribes

In ArkansasDressingRooms
1: Bv HAROLD V. ATLIFF

'Associated Press sports Editor
J

DALLAS, May 16. W Oti

DouaTas. ffie new eoach'of Arkan
sas,was Tather amased when other
bouinwfst omerencp coacnes win
the press they didn't want visits to
the dressing room after football
games for the purpose of doing
"color" 'stories until tht players
and'eoaeheshad had a chance to
"cool off,", compose' thems,elv?s
and be certain toKrhake only state;
ments that'-would-. contribute to4 the
glory

The coaches,JessNeely ot Rlcf
In particular, said they felt there
should be a, waiting period and
Neely declared bo iwoujd enforce
such a? rulejs.-- "" V "

to-oth- wprdi, ifootball tans In
the Southwest Conference tn the
(uture'.probably will, read'only tlr
sweetnessand light of football,- - The
players will havs'thaCIav-sbue-ki

s beUer'n me," attitude and
the coaches will say."we.hadvery
worthy oppoaentrout' there today
and the offldallBg.was really won,
derful,' meanwhile checking- the
hospitals, to see how 'those boys
with broken laws tare doing1 and
silently resolving Cat. "thai blank--

reiereewin cau no more
game or ip." r ' . '
' Tbere'U be little of the drama
of the immediate after-gam-e, of
the color asdhuman Interestof the
football team that won When the
chins were down and the dope
acabutk. of the readable,laforma.
Uva aadpunseat fBseU. of tht
facts:of what happeneddews there
(a the Hat where tht fan couldn't
see It.

TWiolaa la Bftweanaer to the
Southwest CeatereeceJHe arrived
vie pro football where eaaahes
win eve serve Juaehaft iffrefh- -

me)tf, la erer to get IM sfen
wrHtra tt vtK their dretelag
rtLmm Kkil virili afcwil H , "

"toert writer --
, be welcome

aaywkera at Arkanaat," Douglas

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

ssldr 'T will give my coa "ilng
staff od my player every hint on
how they should conduct thtm
selves-and-ma- ke certain nothing
Harmful Is said something that
might be regrettedlater."

Douglas left the Imnresslon ha
figured coaches were grown men
and were supposed to know bow
to conduct themselves. He also fig
ured the" playersbad tenseenough
to do the same, thing. He .icft the
Impression too that since the snort
.wrllerr; Were'hi best-jourc-

creating murest, in m looinaii
team ao4 bringing In, customers t
the gate he might be deeply hurt
If they didn't want, to visit hi
dressing-- room and chew the fat
with hi coaches andhi boy.

T, H, Wilson doe not
agreewith Texas sport writers In
picking Sam Baugh as the greatest
football player In the state for tht

ar period 1900 tolS50. .
VYUsoa says'he' wouldnTdeirrct

one iota frpm,the greatness"'of
Baugh but .that in 'the Interest of
recorded .facts, 'be must 'say r that
David O'Brien was the greatest
football 'player wherever;wort
helmet on a Texas gridiron. t,

He listed theit points: 'Bausb
gained. 1880 yrds and made 100
points la a. season, Red Orange
mad IBM yards asd 8 pelat,
Whlzser White, was responsible for
ISM yards and 161 points but
O'Brien In 198 accounted for PU
yards and 286 points and that
Davey completed '98 ot ", paste
(or 1M0 yard and 19 touchdown
and had eaty few pes .Intercept-
ed.

'Na sue retard ever has-be-en

attainedby aBy football playermot
only in Te&at but ta the entire
United Sate," Wilson write.
Ht.M y O'sttten ja pro foot-

ball eewpietod St' I-- a 1b--

f tea, that O'Brien received
all six BtUeawl award la aellefe
football and we, the oaly player
N riti'vsi Watery to be tetectsd

by every fteegalsed

Odessa,Roswell
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Manager-Playe- r Pat Stasey Is
lesdlng the Big Spring Broncs In
individual batting, too.

In games through Sunday! the
Bronc pilot had been to the plate
75 times with 30 runs and SI hits
to his credit. Percentagewise.
that's lusty

Stasey la the only Brone with
an averagefabovethe .(00 mark.

Percentagesof other x

player "hayeTakldded in the last
few games with 'Potato Paseual.
second high Brone, dropping from
jm to jit. Abel rietas. with
97a ..... , VI- - - ,
win ..netam iq ma crcutt, u
third position among Bronc bat-
ters; -

Bert Baer. nlteherwinflaldeMUt.
fielder, .has,seen Us batting per
cenuge suae irom-.- bid of .17
to J7J in the -- last flvegsmes;
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PresknessLineup

Taking Shape
BALTIMJltE. Mav 18. (A Thr

lineup tor Satwday'a Preaksest
took on some ahspe today with bo
chtBft f th, firrt three of 'the
ZVSWV DJ' b,Ua V4w, .

The. tltaiwp-atarte- r, from alj
past parferoMaeti. shouU eoma
from amttw Wag Ranch' Mt- -
iroww, c. t. Cheaery'tHiU Prteet
aa4C, V. WhstMy Mr. TmmU..

That's fcht way they bit tht
wirt. There art plenty af aktr aar armrnaetasdMr. TrauWe

wfca tWaac tfc' w have tfst Uad
Ptaettaei tfasa th ed al tht mile
tad Hart slafassalia Preatoes.

itm rnsMtn Jatt iuway.kf WWdttgftwsd fat tht w.or m$. ItW the thH Maa tfst
Iwt tanlsadsutor
I? ,".f "et..tt)Mwt
Prior, it tM sfaajr Met mm
fMf --wav latMrAtWtaWtad, lBMJtjeata

iWa. sa einliir aad th7.t
Mta k sbtrt wiatWiaif akaai
twttfalht. . XT

Traia--r M Kn )aMa Hi-aa- aa

wfV start altar ssataWajg
saxsaerdav's laMssaka aawa.

W iart ptn lssfSa aawaMfkM

Haait aahad (b 'Waaf.
I. V. LatJttt. Jr.' Aftavt sPM'tht

Major Outfits

Strive To Get

Within Limit
By JOE RBICHLER

Auoelitid PressSports Writer
Most of the major lesgue clubs

were builly engaged today clear-
ing the decka In order to come
within the er Umll.

The deadline goes Into effect to-

morrow at midnight, exactly a
month after the start of the sea-

son.
A feverish two days of buying

and selling resulted in the release
of 13 players and the sale of two
others to rival clubi in the majors.
More are sure to frel the axe With
some 30 hours to go. there are 19

surplus athletes.
Brooklyn's Dodgers, with 30 on

their, roster must dispose of five.
Detroit li next with threeover the
limit Cleveland. Plttiburgh snd
the Philadelphia rtillllea were fac-

ed with two amputations while
Waihington, the tuo St. Louli
clubs, Cincinnati, and the Chicago
Cubs were one over.

Clubs already within the limit
lncludo the two Boston and New
York clubs, the Chicago White Sox
and Philadelphia Athletics. The
Yankeeshave 25, exclusive of Dick
Wakefield. They were given apeclal
permission to carry the extra man
Indefinitely. The Giants were ex-
pected to bring up outfielder Monte
Irvln front their Jerser City
farm club and releaieveteran er

Mike McCormlck,
The Yankeesloppedoif five play

ers yesterday, They sold outfielder
Jonnny .unaeil to the Cardinals,
pltcber Clarence Marshall to the
Browns ancTopironcd veteranfirst
bsseman Johnny Mlze, rookie In
flelder Al (Billy) Martin and pitch
er Duahe PlUctte to their Kansas
City farm club of the American
Association.

The Giants optioned Pitcher
FrankFanovtch to Minneapolis and
outfielder Jete Milne y

Cily. Fanovich, a bonua player,
was obtained via waiver from the
Reds.

The White Sox asslsnedShort
stop Jim Baumer to Colorado
Springs of the Western Association
and released pitcher Bill Connelly
to Toledo. Baumeris a bonus play
er signed by the Sox last year.

The Cubs placed Hal Jeffcoat on
the voluntary retired list and re
called 00b Borkowskl (ram Spring
field of the International League
to takebla place In the outfield.
Jeffcoat'broke?hi collar bona in
a game Sunday.

The Red Sox, after sending pitch-er-a

Bob Ollletpie to Sacramento
and Gordon Mueller fo Louisville,
recalled Jim 'Sucbeckl, ,rfatae
pitcher. Sucheekl bad a 2--2 record
with Louisville. The Braves option
ed Walter Linden to .Milwaukee to
tret down' to the nrirrlhH nlava
limit. Tht Carda releasedfirst base--
man Glen Nelson and pitchersCot
Deal and Tom Pobolsky over the
weexena.

Only one regular fame Was
scheduled.That between tho.Dodc--
ers and Brave in Brooklyn. Ram,
however, washed It off the boards
lust as the teams were getting
ready to start. Cleveland defeated
Pittsburgh,-;-, la as exhibition 'at
Cleveland.

HqganTo Pipy
fn Natl Optn

NEW YOnK. MavtlR. Ul Un
Hogan wUl make'bU first "com.
bsck- - bid for a nstlonal champion.
sh!p.lnlhe-U,.8AOpen-at-Merio-

rt. Gou ciub next month.- - --

Th little Texs precislonist wa
one of 12 champion pait and
present,-wh-o filed entrybeforeyes
terday's deadline for' .golden an-
niversarytournament June

Hogan, In a near-fat-al automobile
accident morethan a year ago, 1

one of a naaweeordl.S player
who tossed their"names into tht
open POUHe won the open In 1048.
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INVITATION TO COLONIAL First of the So golf chsmplonala U
Invitrd to th )IK,000 Colonial National Invitation Golf tournament
In Fort Worth, May J5.1S, was the cutf ent' U. 8, Opin champion,
Cary MlddlecotT, right. Colonial Chairman F. M. (Max) Highfill la
shown drlirerlng the enfraved Imitation to Mlddlreoff In Houiton,
where MlddlMotf recently added theHouiton Open title to his Isurels.
Thirty-fit- s other chsraploni all the blunt names In golf will play
for the coTttrd Colonial tills and 13,900 wlnner'a purse. Tleketa for
the event, which preienta mora of the top talent In Its Held than any
other aporta activity In the Southwest, are now en lilt, and nail
ordera will be filled at Colonial Country Club, Fort Worth.

Winning, Losing Skeins
SnappedIn Texas Loop

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aisoelsted PressSports Editor
AU things must tnd somewhere

and five atreaka of varying sort
were snspped lest night In the
Texas Lesgue.

For Instance San Anionlo halted
a Fori Worth winning surge" thai
had gone to seven game a the
Missions licked the lesgue leaders
5-- It stopped a San Antonio, los-
ing streak at two.

Runner-li-p Oklshoma City saw lis
victory skein that 'bad run' to 11
go before thedowntrod-
den Shreveport Sports who-clim- b
ed out of a cellar by breaking
losing spree of seven games with,
a 12-1-0 decision.

And then Beaumont halted a los-
ing stresk at four by whipping the
Tulsa Oilers 2.

EddluAlbrtcht. who. Jud. been
with San1 Antonio only long enough
to lecrn the manager' name,pitch-
ed a three-hitt- in turning back
Fort Worth. Joe Frailer did the
stick work, clouting a homer, dou- -

T--C Schedult
EndsJuly30

Tht teigue
season, now In progress, will con-

tinue through July '90,

'Kaspp, which Is Juit'oufof 'Sny
der, is pacing the standings with
a record of two win and no losses.

upset by Coahoma' Bulldogs, 8--7.

All of the team axe itlil given
a good chance to finish on top,

The schedule; . , ,

tlar at Saapp (Ssrdtr)!
Acktrly al KCJCi.Wilch tj.' Mir H-X- at'Wtlctii O&ir'tisms
bra.
,4ua. at Actirln CJOal

OoalMBtll Kpp tjt.
Juna ll-- at HCJC! Ackirlr al

Kaappi Coaboraa kri. I
Jun ll-H- at Xnappl Coahoma tit

yjttcn; Actanr ajt.
Jon at Coiloaa) HCJO at

wui j ,-- unr at voaoamai wiua at
Koapp it)i HCJO In. ,.,
Jdt at WalthJ Ctahoaa at

BCJC; Kaapp ijt.
Julj al Wtlth) Xaaps at A.kirlri Coahoma bi.--KnapirrHCJCf"WlIa

''
at

kri.
Julr a- - Znaap)-A(ki- rl

It'KCJCi Wllcft bj.
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ble and alngle and driving In thru
runs.

Shreveport led all tht way to
down Oklahoma City but there
were numerous Indian uprisings.
The Sports got five run In th
first inning and Oklahoma City
lagged badijruntu ihe fifth. Jim
Jiaucara and Bill White socked
homer for Shreveport with Bob
Lemon putting one,over, th fence
for Oklahoma City.

iiesuraont spiked the piste for
five run in the sixth to lick Tulss.
Gil jMcDougald' 'homer wluYtwd
00 prked.lhe iurg.--Ernlo,Nsv-el

gavo up eight scatteredbits; bold-In- g

th Oilera satuniuuteeighth, 'J ) -

lib hit
to drlvih tn

uaiui caged Houston '

Bill Klatrs being the hero
a tnpM in .me eighth
two run tnd walked in the ninth
wilBTIIt' basesfull to force In Uie
winding run. Houston plumped into
me ceiiar.

Houston moves to Fort Worth',
San Antonio to DsUas, Beaumont
to Oklahoma City and'Shreveport
to TuUa tonight. ' .' J 1 t

iin, fitiiirf jiieisejii!

Ei9i Dnirinn
IvIh llMBnOillti

FeteSWed

For

l3

'The Brbnca dll --

raieo their-- 1049 kmEharrr -
baseballleaguepeniiant;on the
newly erected, flag, pole, ' In
Steer parVlrT--k Bpeclal-rlr- o-

gamo ceremony here Friday
aignt.

On that occasion, the Mid
land Indians, 1048
at tno circuit wiu tno
JUCBtfl.

The ceremonywill get Hn
ierway about 7:45 o'clock.
League President-- Hal-Saylc- s,

who presentedthe flag to tho
locals, will bo invited to bo In
ittcndanco and local dignitar-
ies will apeak.

Thd 1040 BnJnco' enjoyed
the greatestrecord ever com-
piled by a local baseballteam,
winning the playoffa In eight
itralght gamed aftersweeping
to the regularseasonflag4by
20 Ms contest.

"Flag pole was donatedby a
local man wha madagood 'on
mch a promise If tlio Steeds
won the playoffs-- without a
ilipup. . Ho prefers;to remain

''inonymouB.
iaM.Mi aaama J,

LSU Girls Win :.J
In Fight ':

,

On School Meals
h r

BATON RbUQE, La., Msy M.T
Cheering' student demonstrttora

won leglslaUve backing last night "

Iq their pro(el agalntt an order
requiring co-e- to eat all thclf
meals on the campus.

About 0O marching co-ed-s t and
rebel-minde- d

' boy friend clatter-- --

ed"Into the itato capltol and
Jammed th how gallery, ' "'

Gov, Earl K. Long compliment''
ed tht' students on their Industry
In ' famlllirltlng thenwelve- -' with
legiilatlya procedure. t,'
"A J'lhtt "

ain't whatvwa'M here fori'T
The students, carried . ilgns

agsinit "sbclsllied eating," Oat '

placard listed ''we won't lock(n

wants io aia inree time a flyT' ; f
Th leklslaton, la Joint eetan,

quickly .approved a resolutloa bw
troduced by Seni''C. H. Dowm oi
Alexandria that LSU oHlcleJe.re."
eonslder and recall the ordtc,;ef.
..w..,, ... j v. ,

1

V ;' MfitMe' -- -

ggmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmii- - -
laaaBBBaaaai.
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Quotesfrom TexasSmokers..
5 from the Panhandleto the Gulf '

"I Uke Lcrvafa1 aaJtstata.I caaaaaokethemmora--
'

lag. Eight ad msb. Thay are'alwsyi mlH."' P& $

let a Job fee aay waelclaia; tatttt." rr"l
t

Irtty.tUa 1 Lwy LtvtM ajtc a fmh dguZ ,

.. JUi4 ..

lwef issinker1mm Mb wttiiL But thowMttstti?V:
- wi

wfjwklttic

Blg"Sr)ring
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin rUnra I
Adair Music Co.

in Ortgg Phone 2137

Ned's Transfer
BO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND T0RAOB

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving B Van
Crating and Ticking

Rtaionabla Ji Responsible

Phone 632
dat or mairr

T Wlllird Neel
104 & 8L-M- ala

for too who wani ro work
Rerald'e "Help Wanted" rolumna are
Hi lef leal (Iih t look They Hat Ox
uteit toiwmn dtrif. Be the vui
Aila NOW

Your MattreM
ConvertedTo An

lanerapring

$17.50
10 Off

Free Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
kit W. 3rd Phone 1784

vJ

SAVE On FenderRepairs

,

, 'W.'f-T- r JT,'tsj ,

Big 1050

Owner
Nolan Office

Qualify Company
HwyI '24 Wrecker Service Ph. 800

Spring Usttl
'49 Ford --Toa pickup,
'47 bodge Radio
'46Jird.Tudor,Jladloand

Pickup

v-t,ri?-
.-, Trearvr; ,mv

Tuea.,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Bod
Lames Hoar

Make It A
Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section
wBtBJBBBjajBaBaBBBjwBMBj

FOR SALE
New and wed structural

atcel plpa and waler
well eating

Naw galvanised plpa from
H" to 2"

We Buy
Scrap Iron & Metal

and used oilfield, cable

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 w 3rd Phone teal

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. a NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Von

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawall Motor frelgnt

. . . By havrns them attend,

ad to promptly . . . before

paint peels and rust sets Inl

Don! na!tai Nsture

doesn't! Drive up todiyl

CarSpecials

and Heater.
-Heatcr.

The Crop- -

Bargains

47 ChevroletTudor with Heater.
Cash PaidFor Good UsedCan

EmmetHull Used Cars
ItO Cast 3rd Phone 3203

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
B - pgP--i T --a. aj arMMB 4A9 CT -

Sarrlead (or patroaa ef Taxaa Oectrlo Co. la 10 towna elnca,

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

AB LUket, iom nearly new. gwaateed.
Largest stock of elaanert and'parts In the Waal

expert can rebalance& service your cleaner to it runt like new.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a bigger trade-i- n en either new or wed cleaner or a
better repair Job far' let. , ,

-

S&& ,ain LuseS
for Beat

f &&& yAlaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.1 WJ
Cream Of

Ail One Owner andLocally Owned

1940 FORD Custom DeLuxe Tudor. Eight
cylinder, 22,000 miles,

1949 FORD CustomDeLuxo Tudor. Six cylin-
der, 24,000 miles.

1949 FORD CustomDeLuxe Six cylin-
der, 20,000 miles.

1948 FORD SuperDeLuxe Tudor. Eight cylin-
der,23,000 miles.

Early Model Specials
1941 PLYMOUTH Coupe $250.

1940 FORD DeLuxe Coupe . . $250.

1939 FORD DeLuxe Coupe , , , . $250.

1937 FORD Coupe $100.

1949 DODGE W-To- n Pickup. Radio, Heater
Sun Visor and Heavy Duty Rubber.

1949 FORD &-T- on Pickup...Black Like new!

ANNOUNCEMENTS A,
Political Calendar

The Herald Be aotnortred M aa.
noime Uia foflowlni teadldelee la
Kbtle etfka, aubjeci a actio at to

prtmartee .
roR coNOhesa, nth. Duta. M. ntr-f--

FOR STATE LEOULATVrian, e (Tappr) Ktrvftret Dlitrlrl Jodtet
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLTDE M. THOMAa

For Dfatrtct Attorney;
ELTON OltXILAMD
or nutrlti Clerk- -
OSORrjE CROATS

Tor County Jgdfe.
O K (Red GILLIAM
Walter antes.
JoitM u dibrell. tt.drover cunnbioham, n,
of Bhenrrr. u (s() wolfi a Uiiai nntrroNjkm
o e. user

rat County Altameyt
mack roddersjames beardem'
o'neil lopt2b
IIAnTUAN ItOOIRnret Tar Aiaeieer-oonerte-a t freeman
rt u hoodff OWBtt Sunertnteadeatl
WALKER BAILEY

For County Clerk t
LEE PORTER

ret County rr.aeoreriuna prances olenn"or Grant? CnmwiU.lenet Pal Be. IiLEO rtDLL
WALTER LONOp o troanrwo iDnbi frtabPDmaON MOROAN

ret Cents Commlaaliwwt Prt Na. tW W BENNETT
W tl (Dirt) BTOEa
R A. OMbi ET7BANV
a H iRami WTNIIAMrot nnoci
PETE rnOMAB
W A (anil RONNEH

Par Omratr Oommlnlon.f Pal Na It
tii-ncpfi- HAUL,

AnTRUR J BTALLTNOa
H O IBoeil BUCHANAN
A E iShartTi linPar Count? ComaUalonarPi Na. 4i

A. P RtLL
Par Comtr anrrarn

IULPB w BAKEn
Par Jtituea at Paaea. Pet tlW O lOrtant LEONARD
Par CoaaUbla Pet Na ItJ T tcnlaft TiroRNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Per Coontf Oommtiilonar Ptt Na. ItBwm.iajgn

MATTRESSES
JO YEARS EXPERIENCE
In renovttlno and mtnu-facturl-

cottdn nuttreit.
es, Inneriprlng mattresses,
box springs and upholster-
ing.

JREE PICKUP , Deliv-
ery Service within M
Miles

Phone or Write:

WEST TEXAS
Mattress &

UpholsteringCo.
,1101 WraV Phone SI0- -

Used
M1 Pnj. r oru

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES a!

BTATXO O0OMtlon Bte
Bprtof Cnaptar Na, litn. a. M, atarr mw Taoradar nlti)!. S:00 .m.

R. R. Wara, H. P.
Xrrta DaalaL ac.

MULLEN Ladra STJ
IOOP mrata ararr Mow.
day BllM, flotMtof Jit,
Air Baaa, T:M p. m.
VUlUra waleama.
C. E. Jahfuatw N. O.
C.tO Nabara. o.
Laan Cam,

PRATKRNAL ORDER OP aUOLBM.
Bit tprttf A.rla m. ten. aaataW.an..a. mt ai vAk - ptei w rr at

L L lirAar. PratMaaa
W a DaTldvNt u.

CALLED maattef
etatad Plain.Lodta Na. Its.A A P. aod A, M;
Wtdnaidaf. May
IT. I.JO p. m
Wett hi EA andre a.traaa.

totrairrt et Pr--
Uitaa. arary Ttiaa-d-7.

1. 00 p. at.
Paul Darrew,

C r
p'rriilAN autars,
Sad and th Moo-i- t

7. 00 p. m.
Ana Darrn.

M. E C.
HOT Lanaaatat

IOST AND FOUND Al
IOST BETWEEN Acs al Cluba and

OS Laneaatar, brawn billfold.
Mra. a C. Woolar, Oanaral

Oallrary.

PERSONAL 7i
CONtDIaT Uiri.T.i THa Ba4aai
MUd At TO) Cmi Jrd Street ReVt t
wanmr WTBPMer.
TRAVEL AS

Sending Can
To California

We pay all ezptnseaout, U you
Have a license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

tMaal hara rataraaaaai
York & Prultt Motor Co.

S.KLi'MOn" MERCHANDla
Unman n.rald "Pot Bala" ada Thairaaeb rtMj bujara aj) orar townrnona T3S

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Mattresses
'Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlcet

And Save

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

flf East 2nd Phone-12-0

CarValues
New . . , o--r , . $325.

PricesToday
1950 FORD V--8 Custom DeLuxe Sedan Over-

drive and Heater. (A Honey) , . 81875.
1949 MERCURY 81x PassengerCoupe Radio

andHeater(Like New) $1085.
1949 CHEVROLETFleetline Sedan S1585.
1940 CHEVROLET Coupe(Special) . . . . J 593. "

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
a

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2(44 403 Runnels Phone 344

GreatestValues UsedCars
Be SureTo SeeCs Before You Buy

1941 PONTIAO Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio.
Heater and New Paint

1047 PONTIAO ... One Owner Excep-
tionally Good Care. and Heater. New
Air Ride Tires.

1942 PLYMOUTH . . . Priced to sell.
Radio, Heaterand White Side Wall
1038 PONTIAO . . . Radio Heater.

Really aGoodone.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. 3rd pheae877 .

Better
J j a. .
j.uuor, neaterana

.
Raeerdlnf

.

Bnydar.

driver's

.

Paint

In

Radio

Tires.
and

'48 Chrysler New Yorker, R & II $155.
89 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) ,..--. $175.
'47 Do Soto Club Coupe, R H , , , $1283.
42 ChevroletSedan,Heater,New Paint ,,,,,, $359.

I CHECK OURTWOLOTSI
I FOR AT.T. MnnFT. nA tail I

I B , B

illlllllllllVcHl MARVIN HIIII ( 1$?

IRRBRlHH.!fl9!9i motor co. jfccsL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE I
ISM BUICX BPECIA1, tar aala k
omar, Ptwna NCL
CAtn (FECIAL : ism Pord ConT.rtw
bl Coop., Radla and RaaUr. tsse.

al McDonald UcHer Co, 30d Jana-te-a
ar PBena tilt.

1948 NASH
Club Coupe

Plan your vacation In Una
dean car. Radio and Weather--
cyt.

$1150.
Nash Big Spring
1107 Baet 3rd Plume 1US

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
ISIS Dodta Badaa, Radio
and ITtaUri
lilt Badaoa Bada Ran. M
patat )a. atai aavara. aaicapUosatly
claaa.
I Plymouth ConTarUMa Clab
Conpa, Radla a RaaUr.
ISIS OMimobna Badaa
IMS Plymouth Tudor Badaa.
ISU rord BUkatt DaSoto Badaa.
ISM Pore IttrToa Tract. Qrata Bad.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone tea

See TheseGood
Buys

19T. PonUac "6".
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Pord Convertible.
1947 Plymouth
1949 Jeepttrr
194 StudebakerTudor
1947 Studebaker Landcrulter

1947 PonUac Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

PICKUPS St TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick

up, Overdrive, heater, radio
1947 International H-T- Pick

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

SM Jokaaea Phone 3174

TRAILERS B3

POR BALE! Naw Oray
UaUar. A rood Mr. call leoj--

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR, BALE' Now and naad radiators
hi all aara trotia. DlekuDf. traa--
lara. asd oO naM aoulpmant Batla--
raauoa ivaraataaa pannror itaoia-la-r

Cemeaay Kl East Third ac
MACHINERY B8

HENLEY

MaehlaeCorapaay
1811 Scurry

Oanaral Uachtna Wart
Portable, alectrla acatylana waldmt

Winch truck aad wrecker aarrle.
Phan Hit

SCOOTERS8. BIKES B9

CDUIUAN BCOOTEB Sale Serv-
ice New and need motor eaootera.
Bicycle lapalr Part and .arelea
lor Brier, a Btratloa ta.oUna
lore. SM Nolan. Phoaa ITL

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE or trade; WeU eaUblUbed
and frowinf buatneaa. Inquire TN Bet.
uaa anar aioa p. m.--

HERALD CLAsaiPIED ADS art THE
diairanta-betwar-n people whs work
ateadllF and thoae who wuh tot iob.
For that poelUon you're dreamtnt
or, reag -- .ip wanna-- retuiany.
OPPORTDN1TT TO bnSd tndtrldaal
bulnai with Lutlare Coameuc
Phoaa atlB-- whea ta aaed at aaa.
matlea.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR WATXma Pradoeta hi L J
Burrow, 130 W tth.
BEPTIO TANK aarrtce Full vacuum
aoulsmenti fully Injured. 1100.000
Beptie Tank bum and drata Unaa
laid. tauaata. Clyde cectaara.
MM Blum, aaa Aatelo. Phona IMH
r3rsmea aruahaa U,4.,

T- D2

CARPENTEB and repair, rootatt
fork and palnttat. By day con-
tract, o J. achaerer, ttti E. tra.
tuacue oanaaon. losa w its.

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. No Job too large or
too tmalL 32 years experience,
Free estimate!.Johnston,1000

Fast 4th SL
EP XOUn root laaka, phona Met-- J,

rm an old abtailir and eerpenter.
WUI da tha Job by tha hour ar by
the Job. Term that wUI autt poo.
aeerte aanaar.
EXTERMINATORS OS

vaaume
Jli mm mrwtm Wr.tt. BfislavMhi.tlii.

mamm.m h. trm flnanABtlttH l.ia.e
Are. D Ba Asttlo, Taxaa. phone
see.

HOME CLEANERS , D8

rORNITORE. ROOa cleaned, retlf-a-d.

BBJ Durulaaa.
ar. toot Johnaoa. Phona lltJ.
HAULINO-DEHVER-Y DI0

DLRT-WOR-
K

Plowlnj and LeveUns
Good IUcb Top Soil

Driveway Material
I. G. HUDSON

Phona 855,
LOCAL TRANBTBR SerTUa Beaded
Warthoaaa. Martbead, aad Mead
warehaoa atarat aaa, its
tar. PbooaSO.

HOUSE MOVING
Move Aaywaere .

Phoaa 1604 309 HardlBg
T. A. Welch Box 1398

PLUMBERS DI3

LENNOX A oemmoeiere aad Baa
toraaaaa. Bl Bprlaf PlumMat Oo,
tl w. no, raoaa tea.
BeUtteW aUABH ceUred aad
baauaoat tutares. eeatatew
lac aad BeaUaf aerrlee, New lata-iW-a

Baaa MrWaaif flaaeMaf
BeaMat. IMS BtttMy. Phoaa nil

HENDERSON PLUMBING
. COMPANY

Service CaHs Glvea Prot
AtteMloa

ReBalr Coatraet
Day Night" Watar Xaatan

avBouF setrtfiee
Day Ph. 3018 NlsM 34--

8U Seat 34
TOO CAM Bet SURas Oe f fMaflrl
wtoa yaa saaka a taeaaar aaMI et
caakeae ha aa HaraU Clairtaaa A4.
Phea tta.
ta tMniBjj pwoasraaia.
let a afeeaM ntaaa Waaaad'
yaa aa waiSaia yea'aa liililrae.
rweae ewe.

rifi'l itiwsaiaassaaaa--i

BUSINESS SERVICES DlWOMAN'S COLUMN H.
RADIO SERVICE t " DM

Radios Serviced
Qtiiekly and imdenUy Rea-
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

'207 South Goliad Phone t&X

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2t

rot Correct Weatern 'Unloti
Tteie

Phone U- - a.m. to '3:30 PJB--
BtO SPRINO

TIME SHOP
Watchrt and aocka RepalrPd

Radio Service
365-- a B. 3rd St Phone 823

WELDINO D24
AUTHORIZED Una DUtrlbutOT A
aamnlatallna ai voldtne aoooli.a and
a.aipncnt T T Waldtnf Bspply
w wn nn ana. rnona laaa.
PORTABLE WELDINO BotO alactrla
ana acatfuna. Aarwnara anrUma B
Morrar. m av ird. Phona lite
CCMTLETE WELDINO BirrlfM apd
rxjnlpmmt. N, C O dtatribtttor Bit
crime waiami nnpij uif u Jta
Prrna SSS.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED; EXPERIENCED (arm
hand. iMtdr vork, houaa t(h bo--
lana ana .ncincnr. utt aiann patraa
Itanton. Taxaa.
ITANTED AT onca two yood axpan-inea- d

dlnnar cbcta and two oranmettj cooka a team of 4 man. Con-
tact Nolan Bro.. Pronttar Coraor
IIS a. Dauaa. Lantaa. Tataa

plantr ol azpartenca. ra

and abaolutaly no drlnHat.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
OCR COMPANV hae orcr 100 aalaa-ladl-

In Taxaa wbo atrraca bctwata
M0 and SIM par weak carnoita, car-ni-

Induatrtalbuuranca d.blU. Tha
job la parmananL Wa hara our own.
prolan ai.ocr uainint memodt. wo
ncad aalaaladlat to handla Urrltorr
In Umm. Too mult bara a car
and ba batwacn ajea or tl and 4.
Tna work la not hard and no axparl--
anca la necanarr. out ami moat ba
abla to tlra it lour tun Una. If rou
color tntcunt ptopla and want out-il-

.wort, with unlimited epportunl-Ile- a,

apply Mr. Walllnr. SOS Patrol--
anra mat. mono sooa tor tntarriaw,
WANTED l BOUEONB la llaa In our
tamo and ktap boua lor two adolta.
rnona 212.
WANTED! COLORED maid lor tan-er- a

homework.Room furnUhedi ref-
erence! Taqulradi cood aalary. Call
ISST between t and 10 a, m.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for family
of two adult Salary, prlrale room,
nice worklnt condition. Phona (II,
111 Weal ttb at.
WOMEN We aet you up tn yoor own
bulnea. rutl or part Um. Be our
ropreaantatlrefar nrtt quality DuPontMm. Tn..l,,., HH.M. .. r..... -,,lll. m. 701.. norw, you. Write Iloalery Will Out-U- t.

Ino.. 301 Market street. WUmlnr-Io-
Delaware,

POSITION WANTED. M E5
WANTED I Route work S yeara ex--

Erlenee In bererate from plant
Phone S31 after 4 p. m.

Ak- - for rrxjik- Weit
POSITION WANTED, P E6
PRACTICAL NURSINO, OB eaaea
ipeciaity, lit lamiton.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Wntchmakln!;

Jewelry fltpatr
Jewelry Engraving

- AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMASTNO

COLLEGE

Enrollment dates are the lit ten
calendar work day ot each mania,
mdiTldnal lsitruetlon In all couraaa.
Mornlnt and Afternoon claeaea. Place
ment carries lor truuates.

Ogllvle Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St.
Sao Antonio, reins .

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02
-- WD.'DUG6.sr

Persona Loans
No Indorsera No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
hair styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Werea with nan; hair eut fate
aad an.
Experienced operatort to (Ira yoej

taahloo hlr aljUnt.
Phone 2253

Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner
HERE'S WHY Herald ClaaaUled ad
ar a papular! They brlnf raiulUI
To place an ad. phona Tl.

ECHILC CARE H3

Mr.
rn"-"- " net.Nolan. Phona aatt--

CHILD CARE auraery, all how.
Weeklyrataa. Mra, tula. IM.B. 1Mb,
1UI-- j- - iV

' PAT,.ma-xNURat- 7 .
Ura. Poreajlh keep chUdret BS
houra. Hot Nolan. Phea
DAY AND altht auriery. Mra. H. L,
Shirley, ttt LaacaaUr. Phona lJ.
MAS, II. P. BLUHM keep talldraa,
lay ar alai 1M E. ism. PaaaaISM,

ExramtWICBB) ADULT baby atuert
aMereaoaa and aeanlaea.Phoaa seat--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

aptweam aeppottTs
WOMEN, cJaildraa.1 Bae. a-

etaealaal, brent. Doctor atoecraaUaa
BtUOV. tire, OU WUabuaa, W Laasaa.
tat. Fsaaa tllL
LaunorV servicc" h.
Brookshir Laundry

Rough Di743rc)a4ef
Wf4 W

asd Belpy-Se-tt

14eJ Sett Watar-May-tag

Marhlntt
Oitrli Sarviee la aad Oat
N tV3d ' Paaaat8S

WASH aad aerateh carta, ttelaaa
MeOHnthen, Mt Oweaa, Paaaa

SCWIBO H

aaOwaaAMD eewteeeewa. tat Mat.
watt BU 1 Moak aoaah OutC ifBaotaa, WaM Hwy. M.
lejciawrfToauHa, atmoei. baatiia.
ipilartiolaa aad woaaaraanlai.SM W
Itek. Paoa IIM-- aaraaLatVir
OOVBSUtD tPMHaW, aejMeaa. beeav

44BeaaVte aaeaVal aMUBaBBaVayeaU vkaafaV. fffaAawL

Ttuaua. eat N. W. Mate. PhaaettetW
Blr.1 il.l.,lfaVg5

a

SEWIN9 m
Tiny Tot Shop

rm Vaw tor tntaala Bad thSsrws
tip ta t faara at at.nata raaaf cor aaia- - urana naad
mada draaaat and draaaaa as ta Ipaarav

Mrs. Olen Lewis
1800 Johnson Pbom 1319--

COVERED BUCKLE, button. riHa.
ajalata, autumbol.a. and aawtnt at

amaai an.1. ab viarx. aff Rf
W. Jrd. t" "

One-Da-y Service
Os. Buuoaftotee aad eertret
belta and buttoaav

Mrs. PerryPeterson
68S W. 7lh Phone 2471.J

ALL KTNDB el altaratlana raare al
axparlanca.Mr J. L. Barnaa. use
urttt rnona iitw.
NO NEED TO OCT BEHIND. Kaap
ap wiw um umca ej name Baraid
Claailfud ad. Phono na
DO BEWDIO and alteration al til
Rnnnala. Phona lllt-- Ura. Church--
wan.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Dnltonhoiea. covered button,
belt, buckles and eyelet
Western etyle ahlrt buttona.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

URB CROCKER'8 ball and button
bop alotad tor repair until turthar
Muta. iwi Dantaa.
REWEAVINa ALTERATION, both
imi ana raan'a uothta Ura. L
u. uiipro, rnona 1W7-J-- L

PLAIN SEWING, alaaWaatern ahlrta.Mr. C a Arnold, list It. Oretfc
Phono JSeiJ.
MRS. TIPPIE. 101 IV W. tin, doca an
klnda of aawtnt and alt ration.rnona iu-w- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7
STAN LET ROME PRODUCTB

Mra C B. Nualay. MS E. ttaa
Phona 1114--J
LUznER-- s CoamaUea. Phona es3
IT07 Benton. Mra a V Crocker
LUSHER COSMETICS. Mrs W U.
Beweg 1400 Nolan. Phona liot-- w

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
Everything

FOR THE FARM
Ono FARMAL "M" A- -l

Condition,
Now Is The Time

To Have Your
TRACTOR

In A- -l

CONDITION

For (ho Rett
In Service And

Equipment

See . , .
DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company. Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

For Sale
Two CC Case tractors one
with equipment, one
with equipment Priced
to seu. - -

Glenn Petiye Stanton. Tex.

FAT BUYS
ar

Skinny- - Prices
1948 Tractor
1949 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 AlUrChalmers Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
4mpleErvanfc.Ce

rs Sales
-- rr Sarrler'--"

KB NX. Sad Ph. 4T9

GRAIN, HAY, FEED. , J2
CHICK BTARTER, arawnur . Maah.
Laytnt Maah. An types at Bald eeed

arary tack fuaraateed tour buat-nea-e

appreeuted Tuakar a HaKtalay
kHeTator. tt U Laneaatar.Phona UM

WESTERN PACmc and Moca cotton
eeed. Deltated and tlrat.year aaed.
Sea W. O, Waahlafton at SU Wait
Sth Street of- phene SSSO-- .

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

Bona a Male reed.. 11.00
M per cent Hot Supplement,,.tiltraid Seed Baby Chick

see our ret snop
(Doves, love birds, baby

ducks, finches, gold fish)
Phone 867

POULTRY J4
One-Sto- n Chick Service)

too can tat an your poultry saeda
hara baby chick.' Purtaa Btarter.
a fun Una et equipment, Purtaa la--
HHHWIH mmt .Ml MM.

" DAVIS Jt' DEATS ,

FEED STORE
791 ETIndr '" PfoBtT BS1

BABY CHICKS Sitae per 100 aaa.
exed.' 4 tha hatchery Sundev and

Monday only throat June I BUrtel
chlAka; deny--. Mun. let.
Hatchery, Stanton. Taxaa,

battxbx RAlaasj wwu Rock by-ir-

Nice pulleU. early layers.Fbaaa
USUI, UH Sycamoreat.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

LUMBER

PLUMBING
PRICED TO SaelZ.

UACK.ft XTKRaTTT TATX

t Ms West m Kwy.

arcors U BuaW

See Oar Luaaher
. . '.G4 Otar riSavaa

LUMBKat CX3aVAjnr
IMS Laaaaaa mmt

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

J PAYCASh- -

. And save
SHEATniNO .,
laS, 1x12 (Dry Ftne)?CwU

SIUINO
la (Dry WrJ 7,50

a jk. r n
2x6'i 3O.OU
SCREENS
2lU2T ' $3.00
PAINT (Buckakln)
OuUlde White $Z.yO

FELT, 15 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASI1
WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2802 Ave. U

bnyder Lameta Hwy,

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Burit-u-p work
ComposlUon Shingles

207 Young St.
Phona 84

SXNSATIONALLT PHOriTABLE art
Baraid ClaaaUled Ada. Th ..n ...
trythlat from bit-de- real eiute la
moaeav-eoe- i tncyciee. rnona 131 la
place your "Tor Bala' ad.
DOOS, PETS & ETC K--3

POR BALE: Red chow puppy 41J
Dalle
RAVE a AKC reentered Cocker Span-
iel pupa len. Contact.Baraid Darla,
Moo--

ron BALE; paw choice Jew Zeal-an- d
while rabbit. os a. w. nth

or 'phone 338W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
DININO ROOM cult for eale. Bee at
lot Oretr or-- phona IMS.
RANCH OAK llrlnf room eulte. bed-
room tulle, Jenny Linn bed, library
Ubla, cheai et drawer,dinette eulte.
niS-- 110 Eaat Itth.

Wa Buy. Sen, Rent and
Trado

Naw aad Uted furniture

Wheat Furniture

Company
MM West 3rd Pnone 2123

POR BALE: Died baby bed and hlth
chair tn food condition. Both 111.00,
Sea tl Tit Mala Street

UsedAppliances
Haag Reconditioned Washer

ItlMlltiaiMHIII.i eWe95

Speed Queen Washer with
Pump $99.95

Norge Table Top Gas Range
375.00

RCA 6 Tube Radio ,...329.93
Easy Terms

BigSpfirig
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phone 14

NEED USED PURNITUREt Try
"Cartefe Stop and Swap" Wa eDl
PUT, .tall or trade. Phoaa ISM, 111
w. tad st
NITW FT. rafrtserator with

tuaranue, IU7.60 Call SM
attar 1:00 a.m.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

OIBSON aUTTAR with Dearmoned
pickup. Practically new, only three
months old. 1101 Laneaatar.
LARGE UPRIGHT story Si Clark pi-

ano, tit Mobile.

SPORTING GOODS Kl

-
For Sale at Wallin'a

Coahoma
3 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

FishWorms
Red Wlgglera

Good Crapple, Baas and Cat.
flbalL.

HARRELL'S'-WOR- ffARM

MISCELLANEOUS " K11

AA Grade .Pu4Yrlied
BarnyardManure

Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

39.00 per'1000 lbs.
CaU 1037 or 3S63--

AHt CORDmONERSby
and 'Mountain Air" 130 00 up. Mun-ao- n

'Compton'a Horn Xmproramtnt
oerrtce. it urett.i

Freab Homemade

Better Corn Meal
LB:e meal made oa nor M arbt

at cart uro. ureeery
oa afiauma eucoway aecuanieiuroo-er-y

on Miaund Bltbway, BBitop
urocary oa eia an aatei road,t t Boa Ootorada City Htehway,
BtO Tata Oroeery on Lameaa Hlah.
way Erary lack fuaraateed.'A. RO- -

Baaeaay. Lameea Tana. " r
A OOWDmUlltn aeMea.atra.
balta. palMa. t4ou aad OMkata Ma.
aameer awe avajajay. iu awaa J

aarwtmi machine futPAHt
tfeWrUac Kaiac ByJteeUraai
AH week fuanatatd.It atahv Paaa

SOMETHING NEW
Raaardlasa at what yea have

IWW pejaatawaj jw, W BeaaafSttr

ww yea avaad.--

VOUNGaV TRADING POST.
We sWaTeBajtDe Met Buy

WH w. aaa aTtaaje erawt
TWo-OrU-A barker aaueaeatnt
tale roaaoaable.Alaa CQmclan aaa)

intf tieu n, r,
UltlvaattAL-MUtamv- w at del.
Saraat waye . t. buttonlialat,
aawatf aa kaelnaa. ta. AH aaafcaaet
1 1 wen tuaamu, new aa
JjM k Fraa. ttf E.

aaa.coMbrrtONaais, raSo,
fejaabMtarm maeaatae. Yaaaf'

IaaBBL SAA W laSteh M tinAvar" eTapetate WaatBBtvl

BaMk OawOMlBU aylea taraad tat
We aeata. Alas a plnaaaada

at x sat, Bait at
rtwaea wtaaar. Mra. acau-aaa- Btaa
Aata CeorM. MM W. ird, Pheaa B.,
WJU, PAY caati lor' aaed aeael
aa tatrttarator.BeU aaad ' oaa..
reaat u Reokitoa aaaa-aal-

Hilenn and CommuaW taaaa
taeaewar.Ba ital ar Ut WaeTtS

RENTALS a.
Bedrooms" 3BEDROOM. BTTat amraaea, aatlW.
rowan ar awaaSa. W. Sts. Phea
ssu-s-s. TV

LAROB BEDROOM tt UTatarp.a.!
tomtat hath, autubla tar a aaaavt
toe Ooilad. y tt
-- HUNT BEDROOM alcal forntrtJ??.

. .adoalai Kaakaa il.l.l.. attsaki?"

llanaa ml. not Eaat tth, I'hdtii:
itit-j- .

--iflt
BEDROOM WITH nrltata bath.
rear. 40B Wait tth Street -- '
l.Anoa nrsoROOM a larta httiZ
suttabia for l or a peopw. rnoBa-IT1I.- J.

to. Johneon. '"
BEDROOM ron worxaa ttrl. tea
Mala. &
NICE BEDROOM, autalde.eatraaaa j.
adjotolne bath, men only. Phona 1JSI

BEDROOM ron rant, mas only, tdC
" 'Mam. .

ROOM & BOARD L3

Room and board, hoi scurry,
Phona till. Vary reaaonahla ratee.

APARTMENTS ', LX

NICE CLEAN nrauhadapart
ment, prtrate bath. bDla paid tS
jonnion. aunt apartmema
COMPLETELT PURNI8RED aDatt--
ment lor worklnt couple, sat Meav
3HE AND TWO room furnlahed aparV,
menta for rent ta aouplea. Colimaa
COufU. - IC
NEWLY DECORATED furnlehed
Dartminl for rent to couple. Ref

erence! required. Call at sot Ortt3
NICELT PURNI8RED apartment
with Frltldalra and air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Court. Weat Hwy. toy
FOR RENT! NIC 3.nam mhralih.
ed epartmenL BUI paid, tot N. W
nn nireei.

FURNIsnED anartmenL
oewlr decorated, nrlrata bath. CaU
iwu-- j.

HOUSES
HOUSE and bath. Newly

papered, reneUaa blind and newjni cotertnia. For Couple. Mr. JL.
U Donatan, at mile aouthweat cttiv
aouthweal corner of airport field.

DNPURNlSilEO houae aaef-bat-

Apply Franklin Oaratt, III Wjj
Ird.
SERVANT QUARTERS for colored
people, at tla(Johnon. Can attarJioopra.
MISC.-- FOR RENT 3FOR RENT! Brick bulldlni tVxtf,
concreH iiaor, aunauie or wnole-aa- la

houaa. tarat. oaiar typ cd
bualne. IIS E. Jrd.
SMALL BUSINESS buUdtnf for rent,
'ocattd 70S Eut 3rd M. Sea Harry,
tarafonetl. Phone 1S3S-- ' 'n
CARPENTERS HALL. 0t W.-I- rd.

lor rent Wedneaday, Saturday and
Sunday ntrht. CaU W. T. Boadla.
Mlt-- between and T p. ra. "

STORK buildino lor rent la Col- -
man Court. j
WANTED TO RENT: LSI
m uroent need ot a mv
furnlihed houae. Call Coach Car A.C'maa at Hlth School, or 199TJ,,
ItetiRtmnela.
WontUNO COUPLE deatra nleely
turnlahtd apartment. .prttaJe
bath and kitchen. Reference. Phone"
1SI 6f SS7. -

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESSPROPERTY SF,5

Own Your Own
BUSINESS '.

CAFES tr
I hare one nice larta cafe down?
town dlatrlet dolnt food huatnek.
Selllnc picauie of in health. Priced
to aeU. (
iue caia on nirnway j cotar atai a I
'ualneu, Ownerhu other buatnaia K '
ii.r.11, Will Wl rllht. T" fAnother downtown cafe that win mttf
"t.vewij". vwnei.lliet.JDlt PT0RWmaker but mull Mil becamevt &

Grocery Stores & LaundrtjBi'

Priced to Sell - t
Emma Slaughternai

9
1305 Gregg Phone 1223
FOR SALE or leaae: store butldlaf !
n aiv we.i jra aw ynona aoao.

For Sale or Trade--3

City bus line fully equipped.
In live West Texastown, soale
20,900 peoplej Sell reasonable;
or will trade. v

fr--

Rube S. Martin ma

First Natl Bank Bids--

Phone 642 '

POR BALE: Nawa etaad. ait tttep;
' Bll
PackageStore

KOR'QUIC&SALB
. At Inventory, price
Doing Good Business et

Owner Leaving .Town
Ii Interested - it

Call 9704
Business Location

100x140 corner, ,!nt K.rniaeh''
s

trame; garage; small trailer
mwi wi uuh, auwj aaa
chanlo thop fully equlppedr .

Mabje " Dennis" t

503 Nolap . ' Phone aWf

For Sale I- --RATS DRIVE ITOJV
Oolat food bnjnH Ju ,tood.loeattoBV
SeUlne. became ether InUruU aat.
X ttate demandownar't time. Caner
tea after t'.oo p. n. i

Phono 9741 - - ?

-- . 70aWest 3rd-- .
H

HOUSES FOR SALE S

4

I Have It Now '? i

That Place, been waat? L
lag In Silver Heels Add! tie, f
Ideal place for cUekea farhr f
or daJry. V. ," i

Emma Slauahttr"
Itll ta J." . fmmf""na aaitau uaeji

Tor Sal
BBaatBea LsaaaeraaBBBT"sjl mv

aaveai atraet,

I -

atU
seHl fwrstiitre. AvaBaWa ew?
Alaa 4H-ro- oMamer "let, --

Waaateatea Plaee aa jhtw
5-- houae a aeratelet hf f
WaaUakataai Mea 'ayaajtaaea t

J, B. Pickl.
Pheae HIT ef 31stt-W-- T ,

Herd'sThatHousrM
par a

dews yea'vV heet) avtejajaant pa,'
Niee toeatieaaa aiBm.Ti t

Emma SlaughttrU i
aav"r"eT "eawat P"Traaj eaeBBBB

WKX TaAMC haaaa, aalan aa aaat ajeeeal jaaej. tar fcaeaa

BBBa aTaajsat. aaaPaaal - aaaahaaa' &jaaaAeaBBjea

J

flBLBBpaaStP ' .Jm ;
" - X"r TS

ii



HAL ESTATE M
JH&usfcys few SALE Mi

"Mrs. W. R, Yates

JfrHA tat.
V-- T ettfW lmM M

rut jm M earr? iw
STiim M. m a tret.Lgii ta food location.,
aMM tftvMM l-- tMH- -
taint art work Hrtlf ftaMtod,
auto Met Jlj-- W ium-U- fa

JOhBWg fBOTH 2Ml-w- .J

SeeThis-O-n

rrtwe bout In excellent edtv
difjon. Hardwood fler( yen
Hani, paved, on bbu Hue. in
Edward Height!.

t 508 Polios
1 1201 Wood

fjirge mogfBOme -f-

urnishedor uofurBabed. Btr-al- n.

J. t.rVtlU, OWfltt.

'rSptcial--

itt rooa'fcMM built to fll
your poet bke.WiU aell
or trade." --r
m vybrth vRfelar
'

Very-Nic- e

4edroom bom la rfcstrfcltd
a'dditiotif lor tali by ownr.

Phone253 W

j Alter o p. nt,

OPPORTUNITY
ror batter trayi u Real k

tote Choice residences,
farms, ranches. Iota oft

0 S. M.cafeln good local loo.
Seal beautiful realdeneea In
tin best1 locations.

Call

- W. M. Jones
fftoae lata, Office tOl E 15th

McDonald ,

Robinson
; McCleskey
Offlc ." 711 MaMV

S. Pbosi W or MlfcW
Beautiful home-- In

Patlt Hill addition l
--Lovely1 house with

beautiful yard.sud large lot,
bTePark H1U Addition,

-- flew bouse.Just completed.
Nice bout, edge of

town. HrgVlflt.
AbaoM BIW duple In cholc

part oi..towH.-M-- . .i
bouse, dose In, fur-tush-

or unfurnished, 96000.

iTwo aiwitfT:bath. bant,td-Mck-a bouse,
h?0 tnslde-cltjr.-ilm- lta, .ood
price for quick; tale, terms--

Good 'buy ifl bom on lltti
Place. '

Lovely .'Bedroom bosie In
Washington PUc. earpited
Upon, bargain for quick tale.

Good buy In duplex
rooma.and bath each'aide;

an aide completely furnished,.
"TroiLreay,.Kooajpeaujuiu

t brick ?on Washington . BWd.
? Ottest houseIn rear with prlv

l UUi. ..CUIUS bu MW auMa
d. r ,' " "'
rrlime bouse.2 bathtl bird

rooms,. 1X'
Beautiful ' lots tln Park Mill. '

Edwards. Heigbts afldotbaf
parts of town,

home with apartment
revenuevaad

hJQBti eemblned. Boutheaat
part el town. -

$8750
n Ploce

Uttlf (Metaaer. atuiM'ta
'IUH iTtvUi sthMl tad rt(i

Mattel eMrt U Wt Mf.iTlWt Vtp- - ,
tij U u ftrtt U taadl'IM w'ml tMa to ( ptnrni.o

shown ar Afrofemitarr ortr.f
ISM IlUt PlUi ' Pbn U4

MABLE DENNIS
CIMt kHnM ttrtu M mm

Severn Mas ho. ata a ttu
( .ssrn. tut mm, a

kjotsa t Me tdwor md wait Kut,
Itt-rst- bfle. A-- eoadltlsa.awat. Ursa lot. tiulcltt loeuo j.

.aartrt, mc aioetra Irua (rsm,!. ra pTmi aae i lii
'BtlHMMI bulMlfif HUI) se,
i Utbn nttuni banaifl tor evlck
I MU Cut b etmt IMS ia a.w ! r r

PbeaeMl

Specja' r
Vren house close to on pave-BMB- t,

$6860. tlSOO down, bal-c- e,

ISO per month

? Phone2676
,. Notice

few bee.will be completed
Hi a fer.tUyf. PHA lean. Will
ell m HuMaf,

k r r!horC3530J
.

New --im hew, bath, gas,
HgbU. waiac, .W twee. Just
fW44 atty HU, HW ab.

n' JB. Pfckk ,
Pba 1M7 er MM-W--3

i r CLMalsl
free Immm. S4T Wtt tb fit,
ItlitU llllsi taWlf sa'aabssatsk) WlalafLaasVr Wfj iawVTt (sWavsv 9Vva tstiijwiBaaFTp

a CK.

V RiiU S. Martin

33dRioititat. -
aJ thM. VaeVnata

Kik t'Jtl kalbakAkaw sskaskssl
"fPFaaW assMB'i araa "aaB tW
HMB, aMaSnajpaJBPala Tt:JVTsl jWts rVT asaaaV

MsMMIaMfi Wfc)l)' ,
i I ar

IMaaaftManfoneY)

I tea-- $ immm "g. Jaa jwar MtMfV w

4 FH. H, MORRIS
V tiktaiM assail 'tjtrw

i

r(M

V W

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE H2

1 Rttder Agency
L .Nearly new flu dwelling,
1314 rVed, iteed locaUon on
psvnunt Priced to tell at
WW. Oeed fHA loan avaU--

aW.
IGlV M your listings, dalli
IM t liUSx rMA nH ..Ih.r.

kV jrHI N fll:trerv joa.

A QOOrrUy--.-r6.n- f ihd
bath, LMerlef knotty pine, ex-ci- it

ittrm Millar, jew js.
iMb Hi in water districttarn, wuruk us or so
model ear u part down pay-nea-t.

to Scurry SL
PhOB 531

Worth The Money
I'm ikf ptrtm.ni. Dtvta.
Mm U tfnool cofuf, tasoo.

Mmm ktlck, dut sri. 1 tou,
oar but tat iar far mmo.
--reon to sjimi ntithu, 11 too

w.dl IM Slit In Md ham IIMOi
M nlA bom. clou to

etttuL tl's Ui bit tmo.
4wmm wiui tui4 tti. rn
lota. IIH ttih; S4I.U mo, 17150

Cll In on Ltncuttr, ctn boua u aufiloi, coniir. I47M,
furnlthtd hontii urore. chick.

a rsrai, orair. m to., tor mso.04 trocirr btuimn la but loco-lie- n,

(olnr l0 tminFM will con-tu-ir

iradinc toe iom proptti. cu
lodif.
I lota clolo In m Or... .tr..t im- -
lUiiS1 P',IaM U'lneio locotlop.

i tood loll ob Elil th SL. SM tich.
ond batb. good condlUoo, 10- -

A. P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Pbont 25

i. .. ..
Before You Port

With Your Money
. . . See me for housed, oust-ness-

and property 01 til
kinds.

Emma Slaughter
103 Gregg PhonelJSJ

SPECIAL
E houses on same lot 5 room
house with small cottage in
rear, on pavement Bringing
in $95 a month Income now. A
real bargain at $5750.

Emmo Slaughter
1803 Gregg PhOii 13fr

Let Me SHow.
You These"

brick, doubt garage,
store room. $8500.00. Kxira lot.
wall, electric pump, can be
botlght $1000 extra.

frame, $1500 cash, bal
IHce-Uk-r-

tent

4 Urge ro6m stucco, well lo-

cated, pavsd.
duplex, double garage,

1 aide furnished, paved, near
VA hospital,

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy,

frame, extra lot well
located, $8500.

. ed New LUtfnga

J. D(Dee) Purser
"1504 Runnel! .. Phone'UT

V . .ForSale, r'
'New home, tViroomt,.400K.

;paved street Price $3150. See
ArWrMedlln, 609 U. W. 12th.

6ood itaxP to ran
with por14 "Htlp Wkntod" tit. Tbor

.lk-ll- b omulst poosV.tOfc. riwaa
. .

LOTS.FOR SALE Ml

Building Sites
CM atrtstot ass a UltttHaklo M

our bohdiat fplaas,. We spetulua--
ta urto maaw'Teaas no iwuii w mw

mm ro tut! iha yea tte edlAft
Ufa i of Atfrtrio toitUeM.

CrafBI IW Tiarift r

Ph.
rox

718 Pelto-AtY- ;

1A VBb Urr la" WaahlMtMl ftJcoJ
M s 1WI es.il U p oiiraua Mi.

, omb oUARTam ot a blofh ilia s
1M) laKdwirds Kiisbta. Phono tMt-- 4

afur UMi

PAMS fc AaCHES Ml

"r- For Sale
SecUon land.-- well located,
clot t4 town, all In cultlva-Uen- .,

Real good prie and
,iolaioi, '.J. B. PIcRle- --

Phaa 1ZI1 or aSM-VY- 4 ;
Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrleU4'-MBU-
, swan and Urio

fOBOM. ftOTI. 0a 'MS
van saaoh, 6tto" eaw4M. Tulla.
Mu, wat k M J l Brut. Ifl
OrtM. Tuar. aad WMW ot
out wtl or ao AlkoM KthtrwiUS Bnif ay Hay.

Ranch For Sale"
awe-acr-e ranch in Borden
ruia': aattra welt improved,
irfrta-fea- , Hstewaltr
We IW per aere.
Well lMatVA h worth ft
Btosey.
A, M. SULLIVAN

Sll , C"M PbM 3W1

rll JhrTUeT iri rwl So.
litiL MM. tt. "

WALI$TATiW$LAY

llilflllal Fmmm

w S4)fw feo-- Itweer sewer- -

Wflty, m Htewyty. aey.
waeewt wiiojtawa aaaawp "' .
.tteej ITT'TiTa'e'Tl Slljaj..jMaaaja

Pftcwtl at wV Traa.,
171 acre Hac, 7 sr4

aHa..e4ttfJiVtt) ae
wif

'aWTapiraiaw. mmr
tur tk May lHk an fW

few fisf

QUICKIES

1 v

"'CoA' --j --, , ltt
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". . . jutt don't wear it out of the home lhr'i a $60 reward
offered for It In the Herald Want Adtl"

Drainage Problem
Up For Discussion

Members of the county commls-tlone- ft

court were due to meet
With city commissioners this aft'
errioon to discuss a drainage prob
lem along the.fltP right-of-wa- y

in the east part Of the city. ,
lb couhl commissioners dis-

cussed the problem at length yes-

terday and expressed a desire to
confer further with city officials.
City commissioners, who 'had
scheduled a special session this
afternoon dn another matter in-

vited the county group to sit in on
today'! meeting.

The drainage problem has been
a subject for discussion among
both City And county commission-
ers for several months.

THE WEATHER
BlABT TEAS! Parti? flood tills after-

noon, tonight and Wedalilar. Thiisdtttbov-ar- t
16 Ui. wei( central portion this artir-noo- n.

Uoderato moaU iouUualt wind on
" -

WEST TEXAS: Partly chudf this after-
noon, tonitbt and Wtdnitdaf, Tbundirtbo
era oaf t of the Pocoa Wt If UlU ettcrnoon
or tonlsbk Hot much ckina la ttapora-tur-t.
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MARKETS
COTTON

NEW TORE. Mar IS. UI Cotton ft.
ttir. at tiAAn w.r. a ta ao e.nta a naio
blsbor than Uit priTloni clou. Mtf 11.111
Jul JIM and Oct, 3JJM,

' WALL STSEEf
NBW'TPnsc, tar la. tJ RanroaS

aiocki nuutd In (rout 01 a aintral lmprof- -
td msrkit toaif.

Demand tor Ibo tarrlan (oliawid tittll- -
mint at a strike ataiaii ore, taaier ran
av.t.m. t t d IM t fc-- ,X"T T-- :.i. .7t...'."....l.. ..J r.luiuiitaii.. nan, nivaian..ui 'Bar.
ilcuunr win. sabu ft adtsncid around a
potat to Its and ttUtira raUwar satoTod I i- al - ' ,-

-
luarsaa up xraoiiona u arouna m pouu
n tb rail dlrulan K. T. Central
Penniylrinu B. ft BalUmon-- Si Ohio,
Cstiantaki Ottlo.'Urilon patina, Boutbtrn
pacinc, noruern racuw.w uiuea were
ruponiltr to contbarautiljr mud ell mind.' LIVESTOCK ,

'fOHT WORTH, Mar 11 UP) CtlUl
iseoj calria SflOl cattle tilrlt.acMti and
NUr Iteadyi belt lUosblereilTil lUldjr,
madhin sad lower sraiii wiakl atocket
ealria lUadr to atroatt food andcbolco
tlari and riaruaii-t- e HMt.Vt tbttl aawl

iT.lo-- o; miut 1T.W-- toon aaw
choice ilaushUr talma tt.to-Moo-i com.
man to medium ilauebUr ii!ri,.U0.
Moti itoekir caleaa MtO-MO- Mocker
kokrupti sepc-tT- J0 stacker cows ioe
SttftMil bulcier UtfTaa faalaf Wti

ausdrsowaluaay to to tint lawin
tood and choice Ite-l-lt Ik. hots It S0--

tood and eboico Its-IS- O lb. aad SH-1- Ik.
Ti 00-- mi sows lntl.Mi ' Kidir pfti
110-17-0. .

abeep ll.MGi iprtof lamVt itrons-- te M
eenu blsbiri otbor abnpaad Umbo about
Mkdri seod aadohalca aarkaf laaska M.ta--

00 cemmoo to medium Mrkvsara at te
ST.OOi tod ahorn Umti M M-- t4aiifkMr
owaa tee-li.e- tood arid witieri .!atom' (eider lamba it.te-tl.e- e.
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By Ktn Reynolds

RutherfordWell

In ProcessOf

Completion
P. R. Rutherford of Houston

No. B Griffin, northeattdiagonal

to the Cattleman & O'Neill No.

l Griffin, wett extender to the
llelnecke pool of southeast Borden,
was In process of completing Tues-
day.

At the aame time. Rutherford
reported skidding one loca

tion east for Ms No. z--u uruim.
Rutherford No. Griffin was
467 from the south and 660 from
the west lines of section 59-2-

H&TC. If baa not bad formal po-

tential al Vet. although operators
baV wainett in. Top ot reef wis
6,B38. Which was 43 felt high
to th C40 No. 1 Griffin.

Cattlemanat O'Neill No 1--A Grlf.
fin, ono location south ot the ex-

tender, randdarthrnortheastquar
ter of section" Sl'25, H&TC, was
below 856. Met.' One location south
of this, th Gift) No. 1--B Griffin,
slso bad computed'except for po-
tential tctU : ,J

Cotden No. lilolly. a diagonal
southwest offiet to the discovery
in the Reibtck pool and In the
northeast corner of the southeast
quarter of ttctlott 52-2-5. H&TC,
passed 338 ft. Rutherfordtfo,
1 .KoHy,- - two; lo'etllonl wet, pf he
Cotden tett. was at 4,S00 feet, Pan--
American No. 1 Holly, nne loca
tion aouth of the' COtden venture
and in the soutbeait Corner ot
section 52. was below 255 where
8 54-inc-h atriitaf bad been tet with
i,boo tacks.

Fair & Woodward, in the south
east cornerof lection 46-2- HAtTC.
two' miles south of the c&o
No. 1 Grlfflnr was below 6.480.
Wheelock.. WelchtcheJl No. 1 1L
SCbllUng, etal. 467 frok the'north
and wett line. , of "the" souibealt
quarter ofaee-tlon-. 44-2-5, JHWCi
wat rigging i totary. Thlt test
it a mil southeast ofproduction
ana Over' in Jioward county; r

joon w, Murcnuon no. j worn-ct-k,

uorthwettMitchell deepwild
cat progressed to 7,466..--Itrit
located 669 feet from thej south
ahd cast lltua of tha northweat
quarter of section' 6,

- li&Ta
This puts' it, two and a balt miles
toutn ot tne sunaarano. i sunn,
a small Canyon discovery, and Stt
rrillet southwest ofDoswell No.l
Solomon, which- - promised 'prodtfe
tloa' from' the Canyon but which
lately turned to'salt water;

Ldkevlew Chorelistr.
To PrtJtnt KIST
Sprirituel Pre ram --

The Laktview Choral club will
give 4 15 mlnut program.! Neg-

ro spirituals, oyer, Radio Statlo
lustji'. rjegwBiag at 4 p. as. rn-day- .

It bat been announced. '
awaf ' . . - . -- tJ. ataa
iBO arvwv at oowpqawa; w w

vH'v t -

.

Rain CttucolsHOC
GrourvArtaklna

A tbundWrrem fereedl atveel;
Jation f'aebeduUd growiarttk-in- g

ceremonUd far the; "Hew,
ar4 Cowaty wtkVer Caaleie pUt
Jateavday lyanaag.

While ribi s(pcd my Ve-ff- tt

ta !!. ks. atauejndjitttite,
ta iarv a4r4 at
BlwVete. JNtwM asUl aWa'Leeta
wt Mt tM'ikUHMy t" asatwttlit.

( Wi fJwMaMIV( pfrPB paJwee

dt, aaU taM tbe emrteatt wtW
bw '' MttAtai Mkl1 iTtliJiraii ste
tat tkatB'tavt titer twatetartata
eeiwmeekks wuM t'-sreb- l m
Ir, treeaaieei f , deaWtaeai, f the

faLAta U U ua-a- a

fT' I ,aplPritW a9iaWHpWlRiBiaK '
fiaftf-- T BaHr SiABdmadaeakdaa
LwWm lsFtPelVlp7iH
flitiaj tsttw-U'ltftwtrf-

a cad
twtnat bejtr antl'wltk lau'.aatati

mr it , tjtj
, ItM kwa eutjteatk

altiwllit.ar
A eejacgt W aekUltvf btr to m

tiaUca4e)tt eaefdaa sdjatl ajaltTsu
I iwtmain eat Am. Mtejittii

wad lodge4 ttrisktt 94
III hy JaataU MtJinllaIti i

TSAt fa t1Saai

HAIL
(OotUnuid front rate il

th touth 01 Ackcrly and In north-wt- tt

Howard, hid around three
quartersot an inch rain with Very
little hall.

rorstn reported only .20 of an
Inch, but five miUt etlt bUhat
point the rain increased thtrply
tnd the hill grew Interne halt
inurum? torn treei ind tender
plant.

No reports v. ere avatlabif from
the city lakes. A heavy thOwer fell
at Mom Creek late but It was al
ready sloshing over the service
spillway, Whether the remaining
ilk Inches of I'owell creek to the
toutheitt filled, wat ntt known,

Violent hall, arcompinledby
Wind, tithed cropi, niige

and rural homes along the edge ot
Concho and Tom Green Counties
early Mfintlty night.

The time tricky cloud which
first suept across flan Angelo from
the ent turned arwind nd rolled
arott the section cast of here dur
tnrt the evening.

The slithering clouds led behind,
In the Sola, Mrreta. Verlbett

unrooted bams,thiuered
hOuie windows and Willi, and
heavy agricultural crop damtge.

A specific example of the wind
add havoc wat at the
Fri nk Paltei farm aevep milet eat!
of San Angelo on tho Mereta road.
There a barn was unrooted, two
rdomt in th houte were blown In,
a four-byi- timber from the barn
whs tent tilling through the resi-
dence, and a theet of metal roof'
lug was left In the bathroom of the
hOuie.

Thb ftmlly escaped Injury limply
btcaute "w ran to the itorm cel-
lar when the first hall slatted fall.
Iris." mil stood elnht Mchei deim.
TbecPeUelt tptnt tho bight in Sin
Angelo after the storm.

Concho County wat the hardest
hit by tha hall battering,G. It, Bpl-a- r,

volunteer O. S. Weather Bu-
reau obicrver" nt Eden, stld hall
ttonel. from blrdgg to bett-ttf- g

lite pelted ithtt town, damaging
roofs and popping out windshields
He estimated damage to amall
grain crops to bo $100,000 over the
cburtty.

The storm, which struck swiftly
abd thendied, moved In a navrow
strip from Sterling County tut-WAr- d

JAto fiin Angela and thin.lnto
CtKiaho County,

Gusts ot wind up to CO miles per
hour were reported.

I SimaiwiMii.t1iaaaatAw..,aaaakaSkStka

lUake jure, inat thi meat you.
give young Children it tender and
city to chew. Liver tbould be
servedoften because of Its nutri-
tive value,

Riv. ParksDut

.SieaBBBBM

1

ToOfficiatiAt
0. R. PorchRitas

ReVv Jimmy Parks will official
in tervlcti for Otcir Roy Poreh,
4s, to b htld in th NiUty ehipit
at i p. m. Wednetdiy,

Mr. Porch, a TAP flrtmin herr
died In Auttln Mondiy ot a htart
attack, Burial It to be in th local
cemetery.

Survlvort include tht widow, on
ton, Clifford Wayne Porch) two
daughters, Mrt. Audle V, Uwtt,
Big Spring, and Mrt U 8. Jonei,
Brownfleldi two slater. Mrs, Ed
na Malone and Mrt, Edgar String'
fellow, both ot Big Spring four
brothers, a. It. Porch ot Midland,
It. W. Porch of QaWetton, Alva
Porch of Big Spring, and J. T,
Greer of Waco; ind two grand-

children.
Pallbearers will be TP fire-

men and Include C L. QUI, E. C.
Catcy. C. d Sullivan, P P Hick- -

ton. noy winiami, A n, Muntk,
W. N. Wood, and w n. MeQln
his.

Building Permit
Total Gets Big
$80,000Boost

Big Spring' 1050 building total
received an $80,000 thot in Uie arm
Monday when Payne, waiaen St
Hudson were granted permit for
th construction of 10 duplexes In
th BclVUe addition.

The houses,belne constructedon
the north tide of Wood street, are
to cost $8,000 each. Tho Monday
permltt were the secondgroup of
10 Ittlfed to the firm tor conltruo
tlon of rental unltt in the old ro--
tlco TdrbUnda ftfl. '

They pushed the yiar'l bulldlhg
total to $1,003,085. City Building
Inspector r. Wj Bettle bald. Total
for May Is now $828,065,

Breakdown for the rtit ot th
Icar tbowt Januarywith $.74.660 1

February, $285,8101 March, $306,.
3u; ana April, zw,B70, BetU to'

dicated,

33 Safe In Crush -

OSLO, Norway. May 19, 1 - A
Norwegian alrllnei flying boat
cralhtd whlllliktag off Jutnight.
Uklng tlx mlnutet after It bit th

water, All 33 Dcnonion board were
laved but some pitiengers recolv
ed minor mjuriet.

7 mm

"Ys SIR the Dodge yttfv

now. Factory is in swing.
Now is the time to get your order In. .'

Blj Sprint; (Ttocas) ftorald,

ForsanComplilis
toy ScoutTroop

rORSANr Mly II. ReOfginltf
lion of Boy Seoul IroOtf No. 11

it erian bar bien actompllthed.
Roy Prater, aulited by Henry

MoKlretlh, ia to be the icoutmit
ter. first meeting it let tor next
Tuesday evening. May 23.

Carlton King, president of the
sponsoring Porun Service olub, It
to be Institutions! representative,
Bob Honeycutt it troop commltee
chairman, others on tne com-

mittee ar Joe Holllday, finance;
K. A. Grlitbmi itcretaryj O C
Chapman, Rip Bai-

ley, outdoor actlvtllei.

Local Ice Company
SetTo Observe
National 'Ice Day'

Employes ot Southirn lc com- -

hv and their families were due
to hive a this even
ing in obtervince or the eentth--
mil of mechanical lc production,

Wednesday U being observed
Over the nation as "Ice Day,"
marking thn lOOth anhlvtrsary o(
the production ot lee by artificial
means, Neither Binfiir nor south'
rn let nticlpMtq ana special

activities here during the day.
Until 100 year ago, all lc wat

th natural variety. In the Winter
It wat harveatedfrom rivera and
fresh water lake! and ponds. Cut
in blockt. it wat picked In ttw
du.t in --waranotr.01 ind dug out
it it was needed.

When an' epidemic of typhoid
ipptared. according io ono story,
soma pointed tho ringer at natural
lc. The anawerto that Was mich
eniciliy. produced lee, something
that hat.gained rapidly in the In
tervenlng century,

I .a.aa.ii. a,il nli

Son Antonio Police
Hef!lh jChemtierleln

LtRoy Ch'ambeflald, wanted here
on-fe- charget of' passing hot
cliStki; la being lield n

it baubles ltird by the
herilr office.

. ChambetllUl alliBtdly . piMed
bogut .check, at Walker "Auto
Prti;41mpnJU Weill, Jti-ftprl-

Htrdwir and Oldham Implement
company, '

Authorities ttld uverat . other
places had charges against him.

JTmWf dHpHtp
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Hoyle Hta West Tr4
Cowboys provided the awtte wfeM
the Amttlcin Legreti ReBtl-a- p

stub htld thtr a it4bt'M '
Amerlein LeUM h Mmm"
hintf, .noy Brue and Art Kant teffe

motten of ,ecrefticmli. caSera'
were: Georg Amo,-- Dta rjrtd-woo-

Otcir Nabort, Oirawf
McAdami, Jlmmle Peltt, Totwt
Whtili-y- , Marlon Hald, R, 'ITH.'
gerald, C. E.1 Hutchleofl, Din Kft
ton and Kttl need of CoilMmtsi

viuDiia irum ueracn iir enwn.
ton, and CoahOm were praeta

Jim King will play for th Rati
tegular meeting to b hlM t I
t. m, e ('!

Bom M couple Wer fttttM.

Scout UederTwill
Meet To Plen Series
Of SummerCempi

summer cimp Uadera-- fer-t-

Buffalo Trail council will mitt Mr
to pun for th annual itri ef
Mountains Bcout Ranch.

Duev her If Jo NeWermiyer,
Pecbs, oamp director: Bob Elttua,
Shydcr, program l John Oite.
ranch cuttodtin and Jlmml MaW '

Big spring, finance ditector, !

Theta men ar ,du to prtl
pate in the Southwetfl rt4WL
cimplng lihool, itaged by.niUeBal,
authorities, at Camp Coaitantina
on PotsomKingdomiake, t7. '

Juh 3. The Council camp Is t4tttl
to begin Jun II and TgMrat4tt
ar in ordernow. Hal Hid
jcoutt were urged ta tnd to tartar-I- I

reservation te at once.

Dance Club CeneiUel
The quirttrly 'meetteg el Mm

Wednesday Night Dane dub ha.
been .cancellled due te .
Dry Preston R, it wa in.
pounced today, TH meeting WM to
hav been held .rVdnewelayv .

tsmmwmwmmwmwmmm

NOTICE
W now Ibli tt rvh, ya.

-

In our usual premat nj
tout minntr,

m ttxptrt 4h' rt4f"e lHt, - Mrt

SHOE SHOP 1
Aeroti It N. - ewlbflitt.
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TODAY-WEDNESnA- Y

WENDOl COREY. PAUL Kuy

Plui: Candid Microphone

TODAY-WEDNESDA- Y

jr 1 1 rnniiPitikji

BRfiENP
bit am

WlOMYAH- rTr-s-s;

C pIutT--f relic In SporU

TODAYVEDNESDAY
SIX GREAT STARS!
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c4Mrri Mm HOMAK
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Plui: Hollywood Brevities

City Park Road Tele. 2555

Open At Dusk 2 Shows

TONITE-WEDNESDA- Y
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Local Boy Among
Seniors Honored
At A&M Ceremony

Cadet Ll Col John L. Taylor,
Big Spring, was among the senior
honored Sunday at the traditional
review held at part ot Mother'
Day ccreaionlri at College Station.
Lt Col Taylor was presented with
a medal aa the outatandlng lenlor
In the armored cavalary division
at lexaa A & M A businessmajor,
aylor hat been a campus leader

Aged Man Drowns
As Car Hits Ditch

PALESTINE, May 16 WV-Ja-

Thomas Simmons, Sr , 70 of nock-dal-

drowned yesterday when a

car In which he waa riding plung-
ed Into a uater-fllle- d ditch

III son, James Thomas Sim
morn, Jr. of Rockdale was driv-
ing. He was rescued and taken to
a Palestinehospital for treatment

Three Indictments
Against SameMan

DALLAS, May 16. W - The Dal-la-a

County grand Jury returned
threo assault to murder Indict-
ment ycaterday against Arthur V

Glltlng. ID.
OUtlnga' Indictments grew out of

n drunken shooting spree last
month In a downtown supper club
Threo persona were wounded seri-
ously.

The youth' home Is In Bethle-
hem, Pa.

Boy's Body Found
In Arroyo Colorado

niO HONDO, May 16 HI The
body of Pedro Medrano, 10, was
recoveredyesterday from the Ar-
royo Colorado.

The body of hla
friend, Domingo Tame was found
nearby Sunday. The two boys ap-

parently fell Into the stream Satur-
day while watching tug boat.

I Chiropractic

Grccnlecs,Rodgcrsand
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 2179

St. Augustine Grass

25c Per Block
BOUNTY HYBRID

Tomatoes 80o
Peppers 80c

RosesIn Buckets

EasonAcres Nursery
Miles E. On 10

103 Main
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WOMAN BEATEN BY HOOD-LUMS-M-

Oaraldln Peek. 43.

It pictured after she was beaten
and robbed by a gang of young
hoodlums In Lot Angeles. She
told police they pulled her from
the street In front of her home,
then kicked, slugged and robbed
her before the was released from
their car six hours later. Her
condition was serious, with a

broken jaw, and multiple bruis-
es. A score of citltint have been
similarly beaten by youthful
gangs in Los Angeles In the past
(ojOMdajM dv) 'summ lJAe

JefferiesAnnounces
DALLAS. May 18. W Jlmmle

Jefferies, Dallas radio personality,
has filed aa a candidate for U. 8.
congressman from Dallas. He 1

the only opponent of Rep. J. Frank
WlUon.

HERE'S TO HARRY,

THAT'S TRUMAN'S
CHICAGO, May 16. Ul Her I

part of the campaign song, "Here's
Harry!' written by Carolyn Gil
bert of Chicago and Introduced last
night at PresidentTruman' Chi-

cago stadium appearance:
Here's Harry1 A broadthouldered

presldentl
Here's Harry! A friend of every

man!
Here's Harry I A good aolid Presi-

dent
HI! Hoi Harryl A real Amerlcanl

Here' Truman1 Who give us
helping hand

Here's Truman I Who know the
way to go.

He'a human with heart big a
all the land.

HI! Hoi Truman, from Independ-
ence, Mo!

Praise the Lord! And praise the
dayl

For the right to preserve democr-
acy

Praisethe democratic way,
For the might that it glvea the

U. S. A.I
So we say, cheer Harryl. pal of

farmerand labor
Cheer Harry! who love hi nation

o!
Here' Harryl the whole country'

neighbor!
HP Ho! from Independence,Mol

FREE!
Yes, Absolutely Free

With eachSewing MachinePurchased

we are giving to You one Button Hole

Attachment.

List Price $9.95

184
fheeWkstinohoux

This Offer Good For

Limited Time Only

Free Westugfeouse Machines la Stock

CablsetModels,DeskModels, Portable.
Id Variety f Styles. Bloitds aad

darkerwoods.

Your Deukr
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VeteranStudent I

Trainino Advice

Offered By VA
Veteran students who plan to

change either their place of train-
ing or training objective must se-

cure a supplemental certificateof
eligibility from the Vererana

before enrollment,
Ray Boren, VA contact representa-
tive here, ha reminded.

Tour or more week usually
elapse between the time of ap-

plication for the supplemental cer-
tificate and the date It la received,
Boren pointed out, urging all vete-
rans who plan to make changes In

their lrlnlng program to make
application promptly.

Another VA ruling that will af-

fect ex-O- Ii who have completed
or discontinued course and who
want additional training In a dif
ferent field was pointed out by the
local contact representative. Such
students have to take VA advise
ment and guidance, Boren aald.

ts who wish to enter
Howard County Junior college or
any other school for the first time
are requested to get their papers
in order prior to registration time.
Veterans who have never before
applied for education under pro-

vision of the 01 bill and who plan
to start training soon should ap-

ply for certificate of eligibility
several weeka before they expect
to start training, Boren advised.

Name of both the course to be
followed and the Institution where
training will be taken must be
shown on application for certif-
icate. Boren tald hi office would
assist all veteransIn the comple-
tion of applications.

Local VA headquarter are lo-

cated In the Petroleum building.

HI HO HARRY-CAMP- AIGN

SONG
We want Harry! We want Tru--

manl
Here' Harryl from Independent,

Mol

Jewish Loan Sought
For New Development

TEL AVIV, Israel, laV-T- he new- -
paper "Hatzofeh" aald Barclay
Bank of London haarefused to loan
SMOO.OOO to the City of Jerusalem
"owing to the uncertain political
tltuaUon In the city."

The city had planned to use the
money for new rfvtlfmm.ni
scheme. The bank did, however,
announceIt readiness to lend $280,-00- 0

if the loan, waa guaranteed by
me iiraeu government.

Last Rites Set For
Wife Of Oilman

HOUSTON. Mav IS. UH T.i- -
neral service for Mr. Elizabeth
Arnold, mother of Houston Oilman
Iiaae Arnold, were to be held her
today.

Mr. Arnold died here yesterday.
Her son 1 nt of th
Quintan Oil Corp.

May 18. W

The daring theft of the
statue of Costa lUca'a patron

virgin has the little central
country to a virtual state

ot siege, here
from San Joae

They laid the Jewel-
gold image ot Our Lady of Los

wis stolen Friday night
from the Basilica at 20

miles of San Jose. The
thieves the church

and escaped with the
two-fo-ot tall atatue. as well a with
money and Jewel from the church
aim box.

Amid a wave of
reward 4 mil-

lion colonea (more than
have been offered by
and buiines bouse for

leading to the recovery of tbe
itatue. It li valued at 6 million
colonea (nearly $1 million).

Costa Rica's have been

To Bill

IT The medical
a well a the more
press of was

aroused by a bill that almost be-

came law In without
anyone to notice a

clause. The would
have malenurses of lone
hospital to become doc
tors without any runner training.

A a result of th clamour ratted
uhen the
came to light, It 1 now
that the bill will be to

the provi
slon. -
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At Hemphill-Well-s you will find a suit for
every of the . . . and

... to your water tlmo fun . . .

of and

for Bwim or play ... In solid
col&rs of mains and or floral . . .
83.95

Men's all trunk with
. . . white backgrounds multi

$3.00

Boy' Boxer short . . . Just like

Dad' . . . lied, Maize, and Natural

. . . Size 4-- $2.50 to $2.95

In Our Men'

COSTA RICA IN STATE OF SIEGE

THIEVES ROB STATUTE OF PATRON
PANAMA, Panama,

million-doll- ar

brought
American

traveller arriving
reported.

encrusted

Angelea
Cartoga,

southeast
murdered

watchman

country-wid-e in-

dignation, totalling
$600,000)

Individual
Informa-

tion

frontiers

Nurse Doctor
Almost BecameLqw

BANGKOK.
profession en-

lightened Bangkok

Parliament
aeemlng "sleep-

er" ''deeper"
permitted

experience

rrteasure'a provision
anUclpated

amended
eliminate nurse-docto- r

R4y--T

Servtet)

OesifeMn

CedMr

Wetter Insulating
Cempeny

M7Aia riMMMM

Water Togs"

Company bathing
member family father mother, sister,

baby make summer
election colors styles.

Men's Boxer shorts

natural, prints

lastcx bathing elastic waist-

band colored
printed patterns

Department

AS

"r j1- - fccT22i

closed and travel out of San Jose
has been forbidden, except with
special pass. Police were reported

contlnuou raids on hotel
rooms and private homes. Persons
were (topped in the (treeta and
searched on the spot frequently.

The government decreed three
daya ot mourning for the
atatue.

your

with

Because It Is believed no Costa
IUcan would dare ateal the na
tionally-venerate- d Image, foreign-
ers were objects of particular sus-
picion and were carefully search
ed when leaving the country.

Even priest were not exempted
from the searchei, the arrivals
here said.
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Lee's one and two-pie- lUdlei nyloa
c lattex swim suit . . . slmlllar to sketch

. . . maize, tea foam, copen, black, and
flamingo ,.$J.JS
Other Batblng Suit by Let

M.M to $1039
Jantzen Swim SulU ....$12.95 to $15.99

In Our Rtady-to-We-

Little girls swim suit . . . aire 4--

. . in one and two-pie- style ...
catln lastex, cotton and keenueker. . .
olid and print J2.9S to $4.M

In Our Children" Dept

Jnfanta Wader cult and trunks
Lastex and Jerzey wider suit . . .
th 1 to SX ..,Miiu.m:mi..!iT.t!JI
Rayon and cotton knit wader suit . . .
Size 1 to J $49
Wader Trunks . . rayon and cottoa
lastex or knit . . . Size 1 to 3x ...:.

$!.& $1.99
la Our Infants Dept.
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